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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND ·SOIENOES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. IIARPER, E:!itor and Proprietor.]

MOUNT VERNON·' OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1876.

VOLUME XL.

___

'1'1\4 V:Ef.EB.'S (H11D:E.

--o--

.__,.,

1Japti8' Churcli, Vine street, between Mul
erry and Mechanic.-Rcv. F. )!. IA.MS.
Congregational 0/mrch, Mai» strcet.-Rev.
E. B. BURROWS.
Oathclic Ghw·ch, corner Iligh and UcKe~

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION
The Two Platforms Presented.

ie.-Rev.JULIUS BR.E~T.
Dilclplt, Ohu,rcA-VineStrcct,Uetween Gay
an d McKens ie. Sen·iceseYery Sabbath atlOI
o'clook A. M. and 7½ o'clock .P. M. Sabbath

The Jllinodt:r Report Adopted.

William Allen Indorsed for President
School at9 o'cloekA.M.-Rev. SOUTllMAYD· ON AND AFI'ER APRIL Isl, 1870, TRAUiS
by a vote of 366 to 308.
Bvcmgtlical Lutheran Church ,Snndu"ky St,
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
-Rev. GEO. Z. COCIIF.L.
We presented to the readers of the B.L'-·
Mtt.hodistEpiscopal Ohurch,coruer Gay and EASTBOUN"D TRAil"J"S
Chestnut strcets.-Rev. (). W. PEPPER.
STATIONS
I
Xo.
I.
I
No.,,.
I
No.
i.
J No. 3. NER, very briefly, last week, the result of
P re,byterian 0/1,u1·rh, corner Gay and Chc:;tColumbus. 12.20PM 6.3UPll 1.00AM 7 .l◊AM the deliberations of tbe Democratic State
n utstreets.-Rev. O. 11. Nc,vton.
P rol'8tane Episcopal Church, corner Gayand Newark .... 1.20" 7.30" 2.0~ u 8.35 u Convention, at Cincinnati. The detail• of
Dresden J. 2.08 '' 8.23 11 2. .iO ·• 9.43 u
Jligh itreets.-Rev. WM. 'l'llOlIPSON.
M ethodi.lt Chu,rch, Mulberry street, between Coshocton 2.36 •• 8.53 11 3.15 11 10.20" tbe proceeding'! would :probably not be
Sugar and Uarutrnmic.-Rcv.J.A. Thrarp.
Dennison. 3.45 " 10.20 " 4.23 11 11.50" very interesting or profitl\ble rending to
Rev. A. J. WIANT, ResidentMiaister . .Res- Cadiz J'n. 4.25" 11.10" 5.J.J
1.18PM our Democratic friend•, and we shall
idence Vine et., 2d hou:Jefrom Disciples churoh. Steuben'fo 6.25 '' 12.00A.'.M G.05" 2.30"
Pittsbnrgh 7.1,>" 2.00 11 7.50 11 5.20" therefore not occupy our columns with
Ilarrisbr'h 3.45AM 11.20 ·' 3.55PM •.....•.... , theP.i. The Committee on Reselutions
SOCIE'l.'Y MlJlJ'l'INGS.
Baltimor e. 7.35" 6.25" 7.35 11 ...... .. .. ..
Wushint'n 0.02 11 D.07 11
tl.07 " .. , ....... .• mndo two reports,-the majority Report
iU ,lSONIC.
.MT. ZlON LODGE, No. 9, meets atMnilonie Philadel'a I 7.~5" 13 30" I 7.20" 1......... .. being rend by Hou. Frank II. Hurd, Con•
ll&lJ, Vi ne street, the first Pi-idny evening of New York ltO.Z.5" GA.:;'' /10.26" .......... . ~cssman from the Toledo Di,trict, and
80,ij:oa..... 9.05Pll 6.15AM .................... .
ea.ch month.
tho minority Report being road by Gener·
CLlNTON CHAPT:cn,No. 26, meets atUnson al ~Ior;;2n of this city. We publish both
io H all, the first Mooday eveuiogaftcrthcfi.rst
Friday of each month.
Reports, as follow• :
ATTACIIED TO ALL THilOlfGH TI:..\.INS .
CLINTON COMMANDERY, No.5, meehntMa•
lI.>JORITY REPORT.
• onic Hall, the second Friday evening ofeach
'£be Centennial Exposition, at
month.
!\Ir. John W. Heisley, of the Cuyahoga
1•hUadeJ11hla,
.
delegatlon, appeared with tho report of tho
I. O. O. FELLO\'l'S.
Opens 11lay l0tl,, and closes No1•. 10th, 1876.
Commlttee on Resolutions, and nnDounced
MT. VER"O" LODG~ No. 20, mech in Jiall
Excursion Ticket! on sale nt all offices of th:s it3 pre::1cntation as fol!o,;i;s:
No . l, Kremlin, on ,vc<lucsJay evenin~~.
QotNDAno LODGE No. Sl6, meets rn llall
Com1,any, from May 1st, to No,·. 1st, 1~7G.
.l\ln. CHAIR,r.t::;: The Committee on
11

Pnll:!lan Drawin[ Room and Sleepin[ Cars

over 1Varner lliller'st:;torP, Tuesday evenings.
KOKOSING E~CAMPM.E~T meets in Hall No.
1. Kremlin1 the 2d and 4th Friday evening of
aaoh mon tn.

Knigh ts of l'ythins.
Tiw.on Lodgo No. 45, K. of P., m ee ts at

The !?Dly line running Trains direct into the
E.:iposition Grounds.

ImprOTCtl Orclet• of Ued Heu .
The Mohioau Tribe No. 6~, of the I. O. lt. 'W'ES'I'BOUN"D TEA.'N"S
M., meets every Monday evening, in the oltl
STATION~ i No. ~. I No. 6. I No. JO. I No. 3~
M o.sonio ll:il1.
Ne~v York
I. O. t;. 'i',
l'h1Ja.del'a.
Kokosiug Lodgo, No. 693 meets in 11:ill .No, Pittsburgh
Kremlin, ou :F riday c\·cnints,
Steubenv'e
Cadiz J'n.
linii:;l1t,i 01· Honor.
L>ennison
Knox Lo•lge No. 3t, weet.s every Wedi.es• Dresden J.
Newark ...
day in No. 2 Kremlin.
Col~1mbus.
{nduump's
KNOX COUNTY Dlltt:C'J'OltY

............ !l.2.iAilt li .5.5Pl\1
7.20AM l:! •.55l'M ~1.10 11
6.00pm l .1!5um 8.30am
7.29" ;f.37 11 JO.ll Lf
8.11" 4.38" tl.11 ir
8.55 '' 5.35 11 11.::;5 11
10.lD 11 7.25" 1.31pm
11.02 11 8.~o 14
2.20 11
12.0,iam 9.45 '' 3.30"
11
6.20
6.40pm 11.2.) rt

............
• ••••• , . . . ..

3.00pm

5.311o
U.4,j H
7.50 H
0.52 ''
10.10"
11.50"

. .. ....... ..

St. Louis .. 2.15pm 8.10am 8.10nlll .......... ..

COUNTY OFFICERS.

'fhrough Curs to Louisdlle, St. Louis nud

Chicago.
.
W. L. O'IlRTEN,

Uon,n,o,. Pleas Ju,Jge ... ..... JOHN .ADAMS
0/ork of the Go«rL . ... W lLLAJUJ S. IIYDJ;

Pros~cuti.ng Attorney ...... CLAH.K IRVINE
Sherijf ............... JOlIN ll. AR)ISTRONG
Probaei Judge ................. B. A. l'. GREER

Auditor ................ ALEXANDER CASSIL
Treamrer .................... W.\l. E. DUNHAM
Reco)'(/er .. ......................... JOHN MYERS
St<r veyor .................. J. N. llEA.DINGTON
Coroner ........................ GEORGE SIIIRA.
<Jom.miuioncrs- Samuel Beeman, John C.

Leveriag aml Johu Lyal.

J,i.firm. a1·y .Directora-.Am.Jrcw Co.loa_. Adnm

llarnwell and Micheal Hess.
School E.raml1H'r1-lsnf',c Lnfc,·er, Prnnkll.
Moore and J. N. llcadiugtoo.
J UoflCES 0~' TilE PEACE.
Berlin. Tow,uhip.-8. J. Moore, Shaler's

Oen'l !>as~. and Ti~ket Agent.

D. W. CALDWELL, Gcncrnl Mona•er
0
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
'
April 28, 18i6.

-==~---

n,.iumore and Olllo · 1tall1•ond.

Time Oar<l-ln Effect .A1,ri/ 10, 1876.
Gorno EAST.
Lcnvc Chicago ....... i:~OAM 5:08PM S:5ZA ll
,,

Tiffin .......... .. 8:t:3rM

"

Sandusky ..... 7:4,i "

u

Monroevill e .. 8:30 11
Chicago June 9: 10 ''
Shelby ......... 10:05 f l

"
"

1:36AM 5:40PM

5:10 "
fl

!!:,JO 11
3::.!0 "
3:52 "
4:59 °

:Mans.l:icld .. .... 10.30 '·

6:00 •1
6..J.J"
7:15 11
7:-1,i ''

Mt. Yernon .. . 11:50 "
9:12 "
.Mills; C . C • .A.m.3l.iau1;h, 8ha1er's .Mills.
Arrh·eNewark .... ... 1:00PM 5:10" 10:15 "
Brotor,, 'l.'ou,•n1:1hip , -Jolm
LcounnJ, Jel° Columbu:-i ..... 2:4)'• 0:30" 11:lO"
loway; Edward E. Wbilucy, Da.nville.
Washington .• 7:00A)C t•;Z5PM 6:201'11
Ruller Tow,1,sliip.- George
Gamble nml
Baltimore ..... S:.50 " 10:-JJ '' 6;,').j "

,v.
,v.
James Mc<.:arnwcot, Millwood.

Resolutions, by II considerable majority,
which mRjorily was increased by the withdrawal of Uencrnl S. F. CMy have adopted
tlie following resolutions, whicu will be
reatl by Ilon. Frank Hurd:
Re,oh-ed, 1. That in the present cor~uptiou in the a.fi'airs of the Federal Goverument, the public credit has been impaired
and the public honor bas been damaged:
and w_e demand in the unme of the peopl~
of Ohio that every investigation already
i~augurated by the Honse of Representatives shall l.,e prosecuted, and every ncw
effort necc,sary shall be made to expose
the frauds of Federal office· holdero nnd
bring the guilty to punishment.
2. 1:h•t ,re thank the House of Representattves ol the Congress of ti,e United
::ltates for Its efforts in the reduction of
public expenditures, reducing them, a.sis
promised, Dearly $40,000,000; for its exposure ol tho fmuda and corruplions of the
Republican AdmiDlstration which have
been all-permding; and we ~sk the people
of Ohio to condemn them for attempts to
pr~ve,nt such exposures, aud the Republican I re.s1den1, who baa refused to surrender papers when demanded and declared
tlrnt a CQufessing criminal should not be
puni•hed; tile Hepublican Senate has refu•etl .to pass the bill paaaed by the Houae
grantmg amnesty to witnessea who te•titied 2!-gaiost their co-operators, and the Rcpubhcau Jud1crnry, which have discharged witncsoes, in contempt of the authority
o.fthe Houee, for refu•ing to nnswer ques•
t1~n• necessary to the eipoalire of guilt in
oPJCC.
3. That we favor a return to specie paymanta when the same can be done without
seriously disturbing the business of the
countr;-, anu to tho end that the debtor
class may not bo further erv bnrrassed witb
attempti1:_g the repeal of the Resumption
Act !)f 1810, we op~osenny measure of leg·
1slahon which shal1 nrliitrarilv fix the day

Philadelphia. 1 :2UPM 2::l5AM 10:4.:i ,.
au,,,o,i 1'vwm,hipJ...'11. V. l arke 1 lCt. Vernon; 0 New York .. ... 3:10 '' 6:15 t i 5;0.>A:,c
John D. Ewing; Mt. Ycruon.
GOING WEST.
Clay 1.'ow11.3/l.i.p.- Da.vill Lawmau, Martins• Leave Ntw York ..... 8:35AM: 8:33AM
for re~umptiou.
..
burg i T • .P. YauVoorhe~, Blacleusburg.
.. Philartelphia.12:15PM 12: t5P)[
4. That tho charters of the National
<J.Jll~ge 1'oicnah.ip.- D. L. l,,ob<:.s and Johu
Baltimore..... 4:00pm G:20 11
CLmningharu, Gambier.
\Vashingtou 5.15"
11;:sopm 13anka ought not to bo renewed aud each
11
Harrison. Tow,ul,ip.-R. IT. Ilcbout, Illad•
Columbus.... .
12:10PM •1 :303,ru •~iu ~nnk should be wound up' at the exeo.sburg; D. J. ~hafrer, Gambier.
Newark ........ 7:55a,u 1:30pm 6:40pm pirallon of the term fr•r which ii is charJii,lliar 2·01011,11/iip.-\Vm. llurnb:J.uld, Rich
Mt. Vernon ... 8:30 '' 2 :2:! " 7:44 n tered, and in lieu of its circulating notes
Ilill; U.. J. Pumphrey, Centerl.,urg.
' ' Ma.uefield ..... 0:•12 " 3:33 " 9:lV 1 • Treasury notes of the United S tates con•
H oward Township.-\Veslcy Spindlcr,Mon•
" Sh.elby ......... 10:10" 4:25" 10;00 •
vertiblc into coin on demand and receivaroe .Mills ; Paul Welker Millwood.
'' Ch1,,C'ago June 10:40am fi:OUpm 10:30 "
~lo for all ditties or tax dutie; to the Unit1'
J ack,on 1'o i,nahip.-John S. McCnmruent,
Mouroev.ille .. 11:20pm 5:,jO "
ed States, !~~ued to the extent required by
Dla1lensburg; \Villhna Darling, BJadenslmrg,
"
Sa.ndusky ..... 12:05 f, 6:30 ·
11
J ejf,non, Tvtcns!tip. - llenjullliu \Vnndcr.
Tiffin ............ 11:31 '' G:li 11 11:20 '' the nece~,1t1cs of the Government
Arrive Chicago ...... 8:10pm 5:10am
aurl Charles Miller, Ure.er:ivilfo.
5. Tlrnt we foxor a tariff for rev.enue on~
Liberty Tow11,1hi.p. -..l:'ra.ok Snyder, llvunt
W. C. QUINCY, Geu'l. Sup't. ly.
Liberty; ,John Koonsman :Mt. Vernon.
G. Tbnt on the celebration of the one
Jl/iille.bury Township.-0. B . Johnson, FredClevelandi
Vernon
Colmnbus
hundredth anniversary of American Indeerick.town ; J. L. Van Bu~kirk, Levering.
1

1lilford To ioMhip.-Johu Grnham,hlilford•
ton; 8. K. Jacksoo, Lock.
Milter Tot0nship. - Daniel J"i~liburn U.Jld
Lym!'n W, 0.1tes; Brandon.
•
Monro e To1cn1hip. - .\Uison AUams, Democracy; John A. lleers, Mt. Vernon.
Norgan To 1un,hip.-t:harles S. McL.,ln,
llartin,burg; Richar<l S. 'fullo~, Utica.
Mo rd, Tv wJul,1,i,p.-Jnmes Steele, f'redericldowu; Isaac L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon.
Pike Town,hip.-Wm . W. Walke•, Demoe•
acy; llenry Lockhart, North Libe1Ly.
Pltluant 'l hwruMp.-.RolJert .lfcCut:o, Mt.
Vernon ; Th".>mM Colville, Mt. Vernon.

Mt.

R. R,

&

TIME TABLE.

GOING EA.ST.
STATIONs .. 1C1.Ex.1 Ace'!<. IL. FaT.IL. Fin.

"I

Uineinnatil 7.15A!o!l 1.20Alil .. .......... 1.......... .
Volumbus.112.0. 5
i;.20Pi1I ............ , ~.30l'M

Ceutreb'g
Mt.Lib'ty...
llt. Vcr'o ..
.Gambier .•.
Uoward....
Union. Tow,u/uJ).-\V"il.son Iluffington, MUl- Dnnville ...
wood; J ohn It. Payne, Danville; David S. Gann ..... ...
Miller•b'g.
Cosner, Gann.
lVay ne TtJ101t1hip.- Columbus D. Ilyler,- Orrvillc .... ,
John. W. Lin.JI y, .Frelicricktown; Beoj. W . A.kron....
Iludson ....
Phillips , Mt. Vernon.

NOTARIES PUilLlC.

1

1.19l'lf
7.48 "'
1.31 H 8.02

2.00 "
2.1 3"
2.23 "
2.33 "
2.45 "

8.24 "
8.41 11
8.53 ,.
9.06 "
P.22 f l

1·········
···
............
6.50

u

5,30
6.57 ''
jj

6.30"

7.26AM, ... ....... ..
7 .46 11 ....... . ... .
8.08 1 ' ......... .. .
8.35 " ......... .. .

"I . . . . . . ,

3.4t " ............ t0.19 "1 ....... · .. ..
4.42 11
2.10 1•• ,.......... ..
5.49
6.25

••• ,, •• , ... ,

11

...........

4.08 f . .. . , • • , .. ..
6.50" ........... .

Cleveland. 7.35 " ........ ... ....................... .

MOUNT V ERNOl'f .-D .C . .Montgomery, Clark
GOING 1V EST.
Irrine, Jr., A.bcl Un.rt, Jo'-eph \Vatson, 8. F.
Go.rdner, ll. TI. Greer, \\tm. Dunbar, Jos. S.
STATIONB.ICD,EX.I
Aoc':t<.IL . .l,'c,.1 L, FaT.
Davis, \V m. McCtellnnd, A. It. McIntire, \V.
C. Culbubon, Oliver F. Murphy, AleAander Olevelnnd .. l8.20AM\ ......... -1 ............ 1.......... ..
B. Ingra m, John . Bru.ddoe_k , J.M. Andrews, lludson.... 9.34 " .......... . 8.58A M ......... ..
Wm. A. Coulter, Benj,min Grant, E. Rnttei:. Akron ..... 10.12 ° ..... ...... 10.45 " ........... .
0 . G. Daniels, Edwin Isaac )lonrlenhnll, Wm. Orrville
.... U.18" ,.. , .. , ..... 2.15PM ........... .
lI. Koo ns , Frank R. Moore, ,vm. M. H arper, Millersb'g
12.17r~r ............ 4.33 11
Emmitt \V. Cotton, TTcnry .llartiu Drown, and Gann ........ 1.15 11 6.44AM 6.27 fl
Wm. A. Sih:ott.
·
De.nvillc.. . 1.27 11 6.,30 11 6.60 "
DE1tLIN-John C. Mcrri.u.
Howard .... 1.37 '' 7.12" 7.13 °
J&LLOWAY.-S • .M. VinCf:llt.
Gambier ... 1.47" 7.24 ' 1 7 .36"
GAlIBIER.•-Daniel L. i'obes.
~It. Ver'n .. 2.00" 7.40" ~.00" 6.07AM
BLAD.ENSDORG-John

u.

Uog_C'. !11 .

DANVILLE.-James W. Ilradlield.

RosSY JLt.J<;-,Vnshingtou lly:\tt.
J&FF&nsox-,Villio.m Uurris.
DB'10CRACY-John 8. Scarbrough.
Rccu lilLr~-Robcrt B. Jackson.
FRED"ERICKTOWN -Arrhibald Greenlee.

LEYE.RING-L. B. Ackerman,

,vm, Penn.

:MOUNT VER.NON CITY OFflCERS.
MAYOR.-Thomas P, Frederick.

CLEIIK.-C. S. Pyle.

:MARSHAL.-CELJ,·jn Magers.

STREET COMMISSlONER.-Lyman Manb.
CITY CIVIL ENGtKl;:En.-David C. Lewis.

COUNCILMRN-lst Ward-Jas. M. And rews,
John Ponting.

Mt. Lib'ty. 2 ,21

Ceutreb'g .. 2.33
Columbua. 3.45

11

a.o.:;

H

G.47

fl

8.1 0

fl

7.13"

u

2.50 "1 ............ 1.......... ..
0. A. JO:N'ml. Sup'I.

l'Ht8burg, Ft. \V. & Chloago It. U
·coNDENSED TIME CARD.
AJ,r. 16, 1876.

TRAINS GOING WEST.
STATtONS IF'sT Exl MAIL. IPAc.Ex lNT. Ex
Pittsburg.

.......... !t:OOAM
10:10 "
"
........... l:lOrM
" ..........
- 3:0fJ "
"

1:45AM .,

-----------

CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT.
Fin LDistrict-The J'irsL ,vard.
Second District-The Second \Vanl.

11

10.0.3 " ............ 10.05"

r,inolnnatil 8.00"

2d Ward-llcnlon !loore, Clrn-. M . Hildreth. Rochestct 2:.~3
3d ,vard-Jetr. C. Sa.pp, George ,v. Bunn. Alliance .. 5:10
4th W arU-C. 0. Smith, Geo. E. Raymond. Orrville ... 6:16
Mansfield 8:18 "
5th Ward-Christian Keller, John ~fo?re.
0:20 .,
CITY BO.ARD 01! EDUCATION-Joseph s. Crestli'e a
Davis, W.B. RnsselJ~ ,v.P.Dogardus,IIard.son Crestl.i'e I 0:40AM
:F 'orest ... ... 11:02 "
Stephens, A. R. Molutirc, IL Grntr.
Lima ..... ,. 12:0frM
SUPERINTENDF.NT-R. B. Marsh.
Ft, Wayne 2:10 "
TRUSTEE OF CEi\lETER Y-Jos ..)J. Byers.
Plymouth 4:12 "
Chic~go ... 7:20 .,
1-'IUE DlS'l' IUCTS.

............
.......... ,.

2:00PM

3:10

II

., . .r-·

5:15
5:50

"

"

5:50"

7:23 ''
0:i,t ,,

9:55

ll

4:50AM
6:23 fl i:58 ., 11:30"

8:03 .. 9:15 '· 2: 10AM
10:45 " tl:0lAM 2:.50 11
t:3oPl\J 3:00 II 6:00 I I
.i:25

"

6;.')0

IC

8:20

rl

TR A.INS GOING EAST.
STATIO"s INT. Ex lF'sTExlPAo.Ex.1 llAIL
Chica.go .... 10:20PM 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:2t1AM

Third District-'.(he Third Ward.
Piymouth j:OIJAM 12:05PM 9:00 u 9:25
Fourth District-The t'ourth Ware!.
Li't. \Vaync 6:40 11 2:30 u 11::J.;" 12:25PM
FifLh District-That portion of the Firth Lima ........ 8:50 11 4:20" 1:50AM 2.50 11
11

,vard Iyin~ East of .:iiniu strei'L.
forest. ....• 10:0a "
Sixth Dlstri ot-Thnt portion of the Fifth Crestli'c n. l l:·lO ''

Ward lying West of Hain street.

Crestli'e l 12:00 >r

5:23 "
6:4,) "

3:Ub "

4:40

11

4: l5 u
1 5:55 · 1

7:051•>1 4:,0A:a 6:00AM

Flin: ,u.,u,~1s.

:Mansfield 11:28r.M 7:33 "
Orrville .•. 2:16" 0:25 "

6:20 "
7:li "

l'or a fire E!lst of McKenzie or \'t'cst of San•
dusky street, give the n.larrn as follows: Ring
the generll.l alarm for half a minute, then after
a pause give the district number, viz: One t:ip
of the bell fo r tho ht district, two tnps for the
2J three tfl.?' for the :ld, etc. Then afte1· a
pa~11e ·cg tho general 11.larm as before.

Alliance ... 3:50 " 10.57 "

0:00 " 11.35"

For.

Rochedter 5:09 "
Pittsburg. 7:0J 11

6:40 "
D.10"

1:40AM l t:12 u 2.14PM
2:10 fl 12:15PM 3.30 11

Trainfj No. 3 nnU 6 run daily. All others

daily except Sunday.
F. R. MYt,;RS, Gen'! Ticket Agen t.

fire betweeu Afr Kenzie a<1d Sandusky

, ring the ~eneral tdnrm as above, then
the rli,trict hn111hrr three time~, (pn.usio.5: CleTell'11d. C'olomlmN. <'l11cln11uti
und lodlnun1>oli9 ll'y.
reach ) f\Tl'l then the gen.-ral f\ larm gJveu.

-

SHELBY THIE TABLE.
Uoi,iy ,..Yurth-4.4:3 am; ,i.10 a. m; i.U.) a. m;

pendence, the Democratic party congratulates itself aad the people of the whole
~ountry upon t~e proud part it Las taken
111 our past glorious hiatory.
It pointa to
nea(ly a century of civil administration
without dome::1tic stri re, to foreign wars
Rcceptably pro~ecuted to tlie extension of
Amer!can terrilory, to the glory of the
American mune~ to ~he moet al$lOoishing
de1·.elopmout of rnterior resources, to euch
maintenance of exterior power as compelled a!w_riy•. re•pect to the American flag;
nn!'1 ,.t rnv,tes the people of Ohio to sustnin
It_ rn 1t, p_re,eut eifort to reduce the e:i:pen'11tured 1)t the Government, restoreo]d•iime
hone•ty to tho administration of public affair,, and to establish a kindlier feeling
between the people of the States that the
bond of their union mny be perfected. ·
MINOl\ITY REPORT.
The minority, eight' members of your
Committee on Ilesolutions, respectfully
eubmil the following report:
G. W. Morga □,
0. T. Gunning
S. F. Cary,
Henry Illandy;
ltalpL Leete,
Dennis Dyer,
D. W. Louden,
E. F . Dickinson.
Resofred, That, recognizing the duty of
the Democratic party as the time-honored
champion o.f the rigbll! of Ute many against
the aggressions of the few, to cxprese its
p~rposc• 1n the pending currency conflict
w1tbout reserve or equivocation, we declare
Lhat we ehall urge against all opposition
come from what qunrter it may measure~
to effect the iollowing objects : '

I. The immediate end unconditional re•
peal of the Republican Resumption Law
. 2. Th? defeat of a(l schemes for resump:
hon which involveeithor contraction ofthe
currency, perpetuation of bank issues or
incrc•se orthe interest burden of thed;bt.
3. '!.'he gradual bul enrly •11bstitution of
legal tender. for National Bank notes
4. Tho issue by the General Govern~ent
alone of all the circulating medium, whether paper or ruetalic.
5. No forceu inflation, no forced contraction, but a sound currem,y equal to the
w•~ts of trade and industry, to be regulat•
ed m volume o.cd gradually equalized with
gold by mea!)S o~ appr_opriate legislation,
such as makmg ,t receivable for customs
ant! interconrertiblo, at the plea,ure of the
holder, with a bond bearing an interest
not to exceed 3 65 per cent., payable in
gold, so that the ,•olume of cnrrency sha.11
not be determined by the plea,ure or caprice of either Conii:ress or the Banks.
, ti. A graduated income tax to meet at
)east tho premium on gold needed to pay
mterest on the public debt.
7. That pubiic policy and a eense of common justice require the.I the eilver issued
?Y the Government should be legal tender
m payment of all debts, public and private
and that we demand the uncondilional repeal of the so-called sil.er act so far ns
the same limits the amount
which sil•er currency eh all be a legal tender.
8. That we nre in favor of a tariff for
re~onue only. And we denounce tbe Re•
publican s~beme ofre•umptiou as intended
and operating-, through a large increase of
the bonded debt 11nd a sudden and enormoua coutractioo nfthe currency, to dou •
hie the burdens of taxation, rob debtora of
their propnty, paralyze productive and
commercial irnluiitries, ca.s t laborers out ol
employment, nnd fill the land with wnn1

ro!
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nn.d mi'5ery for the wicked purpo!-10 o(doa•
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bltr~g th~ values of money securities and
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Artveru~mg in Central Oh10.

imperious sway of

II

moneyed oligarchy.

V. That the Dcmocrar.y of Ohio present
to the thirty-seven other sovereign States
or the Republic the name of William Allen as the choice of Ohio for the Presiden·
cy.
10. 'Ihnt the Delegates RI-large of the
St. Louis Convention, 11nd the Delegates
appointed by the Congressional Diatricts
are he reby requested to vote in toe National Convention in favor of William Allen for President, and to use all honorable
means to secure his succe~s.
Considerable discussion ensued, in which
Genernl i\Iorgao, Hon. F. H. Hurd, General Ewing, Wm. J. Heisley Judge Young,
or Cle,eland, and others pa rticipated. A
motion was made to substitute the report
of the minority of the committee for that
of the majority, and on that motion the
previous question '""" called aud sustnined.
A motion was then !:,ken by counties on
the adoption of the minority report (prose □ ted by General Morgan) with the foling result :
YOTE J)Y OOt;N·rrE.~.
No.
No. Votes Aye.
1
Adams ... ......... ......... . ;;
4
4
Allen .............. ......... . 7
3
6
Ashland .................. ... 7
1
5
Ashtabula ............... ... 5
Athens ..................... . G
G
.Auglaize ................... . 7
4~
21
10
Belmont ................ .....10
4
4
Brown ....................... 8
l.lutler .. ................ ..... 11
11
4
Carroll ...................... •i
i;
Champaign ................ G
Clark ........................ 8
1
7
!)
Olermont................. .. \l
6
Clinton ........... , ......... J
Columbi:,na .. ....... ...... 9
9
7
Coshocton ...... .. ......... 7
Crawford ................... 9
G
3
23
Cuyahoga .................. 23
,ljDark ........................ 9
41
3
3
Defiance ...... .... ........ .. 6
ti
Delaware ................... G
G
Erie .......................... G
7 "-'
Fairfield .................... 9
Fayetto ..................... 5
5
F rauklin ... ........ .... .....17
17
4
Fulton ............... , .. . ... 4
(i
Ga!Jia ......................... G
2
Geauga ..................... 2
Greene ..................... . 5
5
6
Guernsey .................. G
2·!
2-1
Hamiltou· ..................48
Hancock .................... 7
7
5
1
Hardin ..................... 6
Harr ison ...................• 5
5
Henry ........ ..... .......... 5
Highland .................. 7
7
H(){'king .................... 5
5
4~
Holmes ..................... 7
2J
2,
Huron ....................... G
l
Jackson .................... 5
5
7
Jefferson .................... 7
Knoi ........... ............. 7
7
1
2
Lake ......................... 3
Lawrence .................. 7
7
Licking ......... ......... . :.11
6
5

t~~:i~:::::::::.·:::::::~::::: g

Luc><s ................... . ... 10
Madison ................. ... 5
Mahoning .................. 1J
Marion ...................... 6
Medina ..................... 5
11Iei"8 .. ... ........... ........ 7
Mercer ............ ... ....... 6
Miami.. ....... : ............. 7
l\lonroe ..................... 7
Montgomery ..... ......... .17
Morgan .. , .. •....... .. .. .... 5
l\Iorrow ........... ..... .. . .. 5
i\luskiugum .. ....... ... ... 11
Noble ........................ 5
Otlawa ...................... 5
Paulding ................ .. .. 3
Perry ........................ 7
Pickaway .................. 7
Pike ...... : ................... 5
Portage ........... ....... ... 7
Preble ...................... G
PutPam ..................... G
Richland; ................ ... !l
Ross ......................... 9
Sandusky ................ .. 8
Scioto .................... .. .. 7
Seneca ....................... !l
Shelby .......... ...... ....... 6
Stark ........................14
Summit.. ................... 8
Trumbull.. ... .............. 8

2!

2J

1J

5
1
5

1
5
7
cl!

ai

9

5
1 _1

~e

17
5
5

10

1

1

5
4

6
5
5

3
1
2

7
6
cl 2·5
2

1 3-5
7

9
8
7

4!11

,I!

6-

3
8

Tuscarawas ......... ....... 9

6

Union ...................... . 5
Van Wert .............. ... 6
Vinton ........ , .. ,.......... 5
Warren ..... ................ 6
Wasbington ............... 0
Wayne ...................... 10
Williams .................. G
Wood ........................ 7
Wyandot .................. ti

2
7
7

Total. .................670

7
3
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·Alphabet of Pr9verb3.
A grain ofprudenco is worth a pound of
craft.
Boasters are couains to liars.
. Confession of fault make• half amends.
Denying a fault doublea H.
Envy shooteth at others and woundeth
he rself.
Foolish fear daubles danger.
God reachea us good things by our 01m
hands.
He has hard work who baa nothing to
do,
It costs more to revenge ,rrong• than to
bear them.
Knavery is the worst trade.
Learning makea a man fit company for
himself.
llfodesty ia a guard to virtue.
Nol to hear conscience is the way to
silence it.
One hour to-day is wor th two to-morrow.
Proud look make foul words in fair

faces.

Quiet conscience gives quiel sleep.
Richeat is he that wnnt. least.
Small (aulto indulged are li ttle thieve•:
She bough• that bear moot hang lo\Test.
Upright walking is sure walking.
Virtue and happiness are near kin .
True men make more opportuniUes than
they find.
You never lose by deing a good turn. '
Zeal without knowledge is fire withoul
lil(ht.
Dom Pedro and the Monkeys.
Washington Chronicle.]
The Emperor Dom Pedro visited the
Smithsonian Institution, and while gazing
intently at a large ca,e of monkeys of all
sorta and sizM, remarked that they reminded him JDOre of Brs,:il than anything he
bad •eon in th is country. To this a little,
diminutive, dried up, dark skinned bystande r made bold to inquire, '"Spo•e
you've got plenty of them in .Brazil." To
which lhe Dom instantly answered: "Yes,
a 'w ilderness ofmonk~y•'-plenty-plenty
and l see you've got a few in this com1t ry." The whole party laughed; but perbap• the Dom didn't mean anything, and
perhaps he did. The little man said no
more, 'cause tho big Dom !ooh, if he got
riled, as if he migU strike from the
shoulder.

--,,,a-----------

~ A. lady near Whitehall, recently
ran rn to. a closet t o escape a neighbor who
1valked mto tho house unc·eremonioualv.
After the neighbn was gone, the lady
found to her horror thal Lhe, door of the
closet was f~•t, the sprinp: lock havin~
•napped. At evening the husband found
her on the floor o( the closet in•ensible.

PC>El.E::CG-N'.
TURKEi".
REVOLUTIOY IN CON$'TAN'l"I.NOPLE.

L

·-!

0 the Houoe of
O:XDON, May 18
C~IDJnona to-duy th e Fml Lord of Admiralty stated th:it the Britioh fleet in the
Me
1torranean
hnd been ordered to Solon.
d
1ca, a□ a gunboat to Constantinople,
A letter from Constantinople to the
News, dated 12th inst., sayo the ·excit<i•
ment during the Ja,t three days baa
amount to n panic. Tb~ demand for
":eapo!'"• both .by the Softas and Christllln.s, is so great that the ahop• in Stambou1 h~ve sold out all stocks . . The Sortas
- tha.t 1s, all pers~ns attached to the mo••
que~ ,n any capac,ty whatever-are prnct1cally mastera of the situation. :r~ey num!'er about ten thousand, and their influence
1s suprence. Tber .utter threats against
the .Sultan and Mm1stero, and .•ometimes
agamst Chr1stlans, a!though quiet no,r.Tbey profe,s to be fr1enda to the latter.Yesterday a great number of lhem went to
the palace nn.d.demanded the dlsmiooal of
the Grand.V:1z1er, Mohmand Redim Pasha
and the blimster of War. The Sultan re818 for ~n hour, b_ut the clamor of the mob
fimdly rnduced him to demand the resignation of. ~ohmand Redim P&Sha, the
Grand. VIZ1e~. The •cene was mostriotous
and d1sorder.y. Cone\antinople contains
on!y 1600 r~gular soldiers, the remainder
berng Redifa and recruit,. Turkish officers openly admit lheir inabllity to con~r?I the letter in ?a•e of an oulbrealr, and
1t 1a generally believed they would obey lhe
~oftas. A mob ofSoftna bas been parnd,
mg the !tree!~ d~ring lhe last lhree day•,
demafidmg d1sm1ssal of Mohmand Redim
Pasha, w~om they accuse of being under
Ru~sian rn~uence. Threats were made
agarnst Clmst1ans generally, and two ~ or
thr~e murde~s have . occurred, which the
police at~ dmng. their u!m'!•t to hu•h up.
Constantinople rn fact ia ln revolution.Th.e Softas are not oatisfied with the ap•
P0.1~tmenl ot, Mehmet Rushdi aa Grand
VIZler, and c,amor fo~ Midhot Pasha.They wanl l\Iedmet Rushdi as Preeident
of a National Parliament
Yesterday a large number of Softas at
Byazah llfo•que would not allow the prayer of tbe Sultan t.o be read.
On the 10th mst. Profes•or Bonamy
Price and wife narrow!, escased the violence of the mob, while visiting ,. mosque.
If a •!ruggle take• place, ao everybody lo
dreading, between the native Chri•liaria
and llfnssulmans, the Christians would
·p!ove victorious, p_rovided troops did not
,ud the mob :.bul 1n a general ri•ing of
i\Iohnmedans large colonies o ( European
•uhjacts in Uonatantinople and along the
Bosporu~ w_ou!d be in greater danger than
nntivo Ohnst1ans, because their wealth
would constitute an additional stimulua to
the. religious zeal or the Turkish robbers.This danger the respective ambnuadors
have provided againot as far ae the meana
•~ their disposal allow. Last night all lhe
d1sp:ltch boats were .kepi under oteam.Durmg the day a plan of join& action had
been agreed on by foreign Conenl1 met to
ad vise means for mutual defense of their
•abjects. All foreign steamHrs in port had
ste.im up.
A deputation of English called Miniater Elliott'• attention to the exceptional
~~nier of the English people, and aoked
•' • help. The latter admitted the. danger
to all Chrialians, and that the Engliih
h:>-d the leaat protected colony. He invited the whole community, in case of an
outbreak, to •eek shelter at the Emba.ssy.
He also promi, ed to telegraph to the British Foreign Office what had occurred, and
to represent the urgency or the position.
THE CONFERENCE.
BERLIN, May 18.-The re.solutions of
the Imperial Chancellors' Conference have
been submitted to the powers. Thoy provide for.eight weeks armistice, and the
restoration of houses of refugees and insurgents. Conaula reoident in the various
uistrict., aaalated b1 •pecial delegate,, are
to overlook the execution oflhe agree,;,ent.
In all other respects the original text of
Count Andrasaay's note bas been adhered
to.
.ARRIVAL OF MBN•m·•wAR.
. qosS'.l'ANTINOl'LE, May 18.-Several add1t10nal French and Austrian men-of-war
hove arrived in the Bosporus.

a.

Terrible Steamboat Disa8ter on the
Ohio River.
•
EVL"<i;VILLE, IND., May 18.-TheJo,.r[ · h fi
11a is t e rst in receipt of the following
special from Shawneetown, Ill., May 18th:
The Steamer Pat Oleburne exploded her
b01·1ers a Ill o,c1oc k Ias t mg
· ht, s,x
· mi·i es
beIow Sh awaeet own, wh.lI c Inn d.1ng n1ongaide of ·the Arkansas Belle The Belle
. d
h
.'
~as tie tot 8 Bank, and disabled by "
hne of coal flats fouled to her starboard
wheel, and could render no assiatance.
The Cleburne floated down about a mile
and burned. Captain Fowler ia lost. He
was caught in the timber• and burned to
death. Dick Partridge, express agent, i•
loot. Walter JlfoElheDny the engineer
was b\owu into th e river a~d badly hurt;
but will recover. D. C. Jlfoore,. the mail
agent, was blown overboard but "'" 'ed.John McCune, the pilo·t, ,;as at the wheel.
Ho fell through to the boiler deck and was
cut and scalded. Alexander Porter, the
second clerk, bad hia feet scalded and cut.
Arthu r Brown, the freight clerk, had hia
hands and face scalded and head cut.
All the cabin crew are suppo,ed to be·
eafe. Urn back, a musician, could not ex:
tricat<i himself from the timbers and was
burned; Albert Smith, a barber, had his
hands scalded; Charley Colton, second
mate; is •upposed to be lo•t. The followIng pusengers were wounded : G. W.
Smith of Eva□ •ville alightly scalded. G
IV. Nicholas, ofTer;a Haute, hands ~ad
feet scalded and face cut, will recover; an.
unknown passenger was blown lo the roof
of the Belle and killed.
In the great coDfusion and tho officers
being all disabled I cannot learn what
other passengers are lost. The crew not
mentioned are saved. The Belle is badly
wrecked. Her chimneys are blown overboard and the state rooma are ehattered.
She wus on fire in many places.
The passengers and cre,r worked faithfully. The stoker andoecond engineer are
badly scalded. Charles Smith,
Cint:innati, a passenger, had his leg broken.Caplain Howard was knoclred down and
,lightly hurt. P erhaps ten peraono on the
,Belle were injurod. Arthur Peter and J.
Gillis, of Evansville, were blown up and
fell down the front staira, but are uninjurcd
• - -- - - - - · - - - - "Relica" at the Centennial.

or

Pat and the Pig.
A Vermout farmer, having killed a pig,
and n•,t wi,hing to divide with his neighbor-as was th e custom-said to his mao,
who, by the way, wa• a son of the Emeralt.l Tule:
"I' u t, 1·r I give
· t b e neig
· Lb or• w h o h ave
gil'en to me, a piece of my pork, I'll have
□ one foe mysel f. Cau yot, tell me what I
am to do?"
"Bedad, sir," said Pat, "it's meself that
can do that same thing I"
''Good," says the farm er; rubbing hls
hand• and looking at Pnt. "Now, tell me
what I am to do."
"Faith, sir, " eaid Pat, "sure, au' whin
Lhe crather is claned, jist be afther h11nging it ji•t ag'inst the dure, ,vhere ivery
mothe r's son of 'em will tee it, an' early
iu the momin', before any one is about,
git up an' take ia your pig en' bide it
away. Thin , whin your nabora come jist
be afther telliu' thim that the pig was
shtoleu ."
"Capital idea, Pat!" exclaimed the farmer, I'll do it, by George!"
So, when the pig was cleaned, It wa•
hu11g up outside, so ,hat the neighbor•
might see. it.
The countryman anxiously awaited lhe
approaching night, aud at last retired to
bed, but not to oleep. .Pat, under cover of
the darkness of the mg~t, crept around
the house and stole the pig.
What wt\! the nstomshment of the farmer wh~n, at early da1Vn, he ~rose to hide
away his pig, ~ut found no p1~ thMe, can
be better im!'gme.d th~o ,1eacn~ed.
. fat c:.mo '?,, ,v1 th ~1~ top o the mo!u•
in. to ye, "'.r, aud g1vmg him a kno1nng
w,~k, sni d ·
. •"
,,Alaster; how ab'!ut the pig.
,.Well, lat, the pig was stolen in Mali1Y,,, .
,
.
..1< a1th, an that sound.• J,~st . as natu!al
as 1f you _had (ost Y?Ur pig, emd Pat, w,th
an~ther knowmg wmk.
. But, you bl?;kbead ! I tell you, the
.
,
P'~, w~• atole~ 1
Faith, an begorra, the sorra n bit o
me thought you could act so well ! Just
sti~k to that! ,,It's natural ao !if~."
George, roare~ the now 11a~ far•
m~;• I tell rou th,~ p1~ waa s~~le.n l
.
Och, be Jaber~, said Pat, ahck to 11,
and yer nabors mll belave you, and eorra
a )>it of it they'I.I get. Faith, I didn't
lhrnk ye could do 1t so well."

Br,

·

J..mong the Centennial curiositiea t o be Official Account of the Twitchell
exhibited at Philadelphia says the Detroit
Shooting.
Poot, will be the following rare collection
Cmc.1.00, May 18.-Aa official reporl of
of historic relics :
the Twitchell shooting at Cauahatta,
From Maine-The orig nal pine tree the
picture of which was put on the Re~olu- Louiaiana, has been received by General
Sheridan, nnd girns new and intere.sting
tionary shilling.
Massachusetts-The identlcal spot where particulars of the assasei<1ation. The mur•
Warren fell.
darer was disguised-wore goggles and wae
Connecticut-The hole from which Gen- •l•ghtly painted. He atrolled down from
eral Putnam dragged out the wolf.
the pool-office, loading his horse to the
.
eel
New York-A section of tho fog ,rhich Ian d.mg where t h e • h oot1ng
occurr ' and
enabled Wa.shiogton's army to eocape from as the boat approached commenced firing
Long bland.
killing a man named King, who wao i~
New Janey-A specim en of tho New the boat, and wounding the colored fire•
J eney hlue.s. A piece of the Delaware man. Twitchell was badly wounded in
w.hioh Washington crosoed.
both arms and in the leg. Those who at•
Pennaylvania-A short ,trenk of tho tempted to approach him from the 1hore
lightning which Franklin caught with his wero warned off and threatened with the
kite.
·
rifle ~hat b e u1ed. Two men remonstrated
~irginia-The identical lamp of ex- with him, bul he said at each shot he WI\B
ponence referred to by Patrick Henry; nl- shooting a black alligator. He started off
10 one al.the hollWLll "beot" ..hnm.ocita!iz., oo hi.s..bru.,.,_ bcut oooing the.....negroes at.
ed by him.
tempting to sa,e Twitchell he ordered
South Carolina-The seven·rail fence them to de»ist, and being disregarded fired
which Marion'• horsejumpad.
se,cral more ohota, wounding both the
Kent11cky-The identical charge of pow• negroes and Twitchell agnin. The murder with which Daniel Boone shot an In• dered then rode awny and escaped, de,pite
dian chief. This powder having been shot the efforts to capture him. One of Twit
once, laJie.s and children ne-.dn't be afraid chell's arma hM been amputated. 'l'he
of its going off. Also the identical coon other ia lladly shattered, but he may re•
who oame down to Captain Scott.
C?Ver. The report ie dated il!ay 3.
Ohio-The original tippy oanoe.
Michigan-The identical stump over
Keep Your Troubles Sacred.
whioh General Oas• broke his sword.
A worthy wife of forty yeara 1tanding,
Illinois-One of the victims of the Chi - and whose lifu wns not made up of auocago massacre.
sh iu c and peace, gave the following senTennea■ee-One of General Jackson's sible and impressive advice to a married
favorite oaths, pre•erved in a glass case.
p•ir of her acquaiutance. The advice i•
Louiaiana-The squint made by the so good and •O well suited to all married
Kentucky rifleman in aiming a, General people, as well
those who intend enterPackenham, and one boolee of tho beauty ing that state, that we here publish it for
he was after.
the benefit ofouch persons:
·
Arkansas-The other half of her origi nal
"Preserve •ncredly tho privacies of your
traveler, If completed in time.
own house, yo ur married state ood your
Texaa-One of the original cuts made heart. Let no father or mother, si•ter or
by Oolonel Bowie's celebrated knife nt the brother, ever presume to come between
Alamo.
you two, or to share the joys and the oor•
A Heroine.
Rhode Island-Photograph of the origi•
At ·Mendota, Ill., last weelr, M,. Van nal "Little Rhody" at the a11:e of sixteen. rows that belong to you two alone. With
God's help build your own qu iet world,
Doren and wife had gone to spend the
not allowmg your dearool earthly friend
ev~ning with a neighbor leaving the youngto be the confident of llUght tha, concerns
Poor Richard's Maxims.
er children in charge of tb~ir older sieter
The maxims by Dr. Franklin, though your domeatic peace. Let momenta of nlKate, who was about aixteen year• old. often printed, lose nothing of their value lienatioo,:if tbey occur, be healed at once.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Doren had hardly de- by a repetition; they may, nt the present Never, no. never, speak of it outaitle; but
to each other confess, and all will come
parted when •ome sconndrel, having his time, serve to strengthen good resolu• out right. Never lei the morrow'• aun
face masked, entered the house and asked tions :
atill find. you at variance. Review and renew your vow; it will do you good, and
if Mr. Van Doren was in. When answered
1. Plow deep whilo the sluggards eleep,
in the negatiYe he preaented a pistol at the and you will have grain to sell .and keep. thereby your souls will grow together
cemented in that love which is strouge;
head of Mias Van Doren ancl demanded
2. Pride is as loud a beggar ns want, and than death, and you will become truly
what money there was in the house. He a deal more oaucy.
one.''
3. Silks, oalina, ocarlets, and velvets put
said he knew thal Yan Doren had money,
and he wanted It. The ~irl dieplayed great out the kitchen fire .
Dogs and other Cost.
4. Diligence ia the mother of "good
coolness, and told the villain that if her
The St. Loui• G/obe-Dein-0crat has been
pa had any money it mu•t be in hia bed- luclr ."
room, and if he would wail ,rhere he w&1
5. Pride breakfasted with plenty, dined making some calculation from recent sta•
ahe would go and gel ii for him. He oaid with poTerty, and supped with infamy.
tistics on this question, a nd sums up in
that was too thin, and followed her into
G. .t;xtravagance and improvidence end reference to 11.li•souri ns follow•: "Our
at
lhe
prison
door.
the bed room, firal putting his pistol in
hia poclret, anllcipatlng no trouble from
7. It is easier to build two chimneys 400,000 dogs furnish ono of the mos, im•
portan\ economic considerationa now af•
~uch a young girl. She happened to see than to keep one in fuel.
8. If you would lrnow the value of mon- fe~t!ng the ~tate. Tu the firet place, they
m the corner of the room a rifle-cane bem1htate against the mutton chop annually
longing to her father, which ohe eiezed ey go try and borrow aome.
ant! immediately pointed at the rascal
9. The eyea of the master will uo mor<' to the euent of at lea•t $5,000,000; sen ,odly, the cost, nt an ave rage of twenty-five
and told him to leave. When she point~ work than both hia hands.
the cane at him he ejaculated, "Hell! a
10. What maintains one in vice ,viii centa a week each, i• SG,600,000-enougb
to run nil our common school and leave a
r1fle cane! You are a pretty girl!" and bring up two children.
commenced to back out of the room llfiss
1;. He that goes a borrowing goe• a sor- large stealable surplus; thirdly, they alay
annually, through hydrophobia at least
Van D?ren endeavoring to set the 'trigger rowrng.
ofthe 11fle, ,rhich ohe failed to do owing
12. Ralher go to bed supporlesa thau 120 persons, which, d ~ .000 'each-the
average price paid by railroads for the
·
to her excitement. She backed the rise in debt.
coward clear out of the hou•e. A•
13. Slolh •ru•t oonoume• faster than la- very poore•t of brakemen-amounts to
the further sum of G00,000. H erC:is a disoon as he had got clear of the premise• he bor wears.
started to run. Since then the city mar14. A life of leisure nod n life of lazinoss rect expenditure ~f nearly 12,000,000 for
dogs, not t.o ment10u tho fines, con•, and
shal has been looking for him hut h&11 are two different things.
more remote law-suits about dog fight•
failed to find him. For one so 7oung llfisa
15. Three moves are as had n fire .
16. Oreditors generally have better mem- nnd severances of frlendship between th~
Van Doren has certainly displayed a dG•
owners of combative curo. Oapltalized,
g ree of couralle hardly ever e:i:celled.
ories than debtors.
ou r dogs represen t a waato of $80 000 000
and invested st compound iote re'ei ihei;
The Tallest Man in America.
Novel Encounter with Burglars.
CINCINNATI, May rn.-About four o'- worth!CJ1sueos would pay off the national
.A Paris, Texas, correapondenl of the St.
del,t before 1900.
Louis Tlmee say• : There is a man named clock thia morning, the wife of W. WidThurston living on White Oak creek in defield, residing on Richm ond street, was
war When the Hon. S.S. Co.x wao lookTitus county, Texas, who is aeren feet awakened by a man climbing in a aecond- ing at the gre111 Corli•• engine al the Ceneight inches high and well proportioned - otory sleeping room window, nnd gave tho te~ni~l, l.as t week,. he asked the guard
He is forty-five to forty-eight years ~Id, alarm, which woke her husband. T ho bnrg- etandmg near what norse power tile engine
!"arried, 11nd has se.ven children. His wife
had ? The reply came ,Tith an amazed
1s a ,ery tall women and 1ome of his ohil- lar in the mean ti mo dropped to the ground look. "Why l you d - d fool, you ! ii
dre"! bid fair rival their "daddy." Thuri• and Mr. Widdeficld, seiziug a revolver, ran don' t run by horsea, they use steam I"
ton 1s from M.isaouri, &nd was in Price'• to the other window, where he .~aw three
army at the c1mme □ cement of Iha war.- or four men iu hi• yard. The latter open ·
~ When Charlot te Cuohman played
How is that for high? and where uow is the ed fire on liim wi thout effect, but he suc"lriah Giant" you talk ao much about in ceeded in shooting one man itt the groin. .l',frs. Haller, in a Southeru city, many
yo.u r weekly? ~here i ■ no humbug about His comrades carried hi m aome distance years ngo, she was horror•otruck in the
this. The man 1a well known in Texas through the otreets and alleys, nnd 1vere last act at beholding two veritable little
and I have meaeured him,
' finally forced to leave him, owing to anoth- darkies led on the otage as her children.
er alarm raised b1 the inmates of a house The audience did not manifeat emotion•
!@' i\Irs. Gitup, of Davenport, remark- near where they stopped. The wounded either of derisio n or displeasure.
ed to a neighbo r th e other day : "My man was captured by tho police and taken
I@'" Two young ladies in the library
husband is the hardest man to reason with to a Hospital. He gives the name of
llf,,rri, Ward, a New Orleans thief but were discussing a prererence expreaeed hy
that ever Ii red. I had to ,mash up my refuses to disr,lose t he name of his' comone of them for clean ehaven men, when
chma teapot and throw a mill< pitcher panions.
the other was henrd to remark : "I don't
through the looking fllass before I could
object to a man with a reasonable qu•ntity
make him promise to take me to the Cen~ The popular belief that ch inn clay or hKir on hi, fa ce, but I wouldn't like to
tennial."
isprincipally used for the manufacture of marry a butf11.lo robe."
6 - Mrs. Dipper {to Jonesy, who ia porcelain is erroneous. Largo quantiti ea
a@- The A,htRbttla Sentinel publiohe,
deei>ly in arrearo for board) -"Mr. Jones are employed by bleacher• for filling up
won't you atep into the parlor for a mo: the pores of calicoes as a dressing, still crop reports from the to ,rnshipe of the
ment? I wisb to speak with you."- more by paper makers to give body and county. The tenor of the,e report~ go"·t,,
~onesy-"Really, 1\fre. Dipper, I •hould weight to their pape r, especially printiniz •how that ,vheRt h•• suffered. ~ery gener·
hke to accommodate you, but what will paper, and it is moreover m1ed for many ally; that pesche• will only be a parl crop
the boarders say at seeicg us alone ? Ob, other lflanufacluring and chemical p•irpo• but that we may e:i:pect II fair ■ bare oi
no, ei:cus~ me."
aes, including_ the adulteration of flour.
apples. ,

a•

lEi'" Austria will exhibit 93 varieties of
apples at l'hiladelphia.
181" ~outhern qalifornia girls scorn to
~~ar stnped stock1nge. They go barefoot•
~ Bx•Goveruor llullock bas been
bt_rought back to Atlauta, Ga., 00 a reiiui•
lOD,

i:lliD"' During the week ending .J.pril 09
there were 547 deaths from plague in B dad.
ag/lfiif" Pr~~sia has begun proceedings for
the deposition of the A rch-Ilish<Jp of Cologne.
lti"" Tho first " trick horie" on recordthe wooden one in which the Greeks entered Troy.

e6Y" H~n . John Rediclr, of Omaha, has
bNeen appo.mted U. S. DisLrict J u<lgo for
r ew Mexico.
. If@- James Sweeney bas obtained " ver~ict of ~.8,(?00 fo r libel against tho Wheel-

rng lteg,oter.

4@'" McDonald mannges the priso □ jun k
•hop at Jt:fferson City, but has not ''" yet
got up a nog.

11:it" It is about an even chance whether
Parson :.Brownlow will die or go to Congress thJS sea.on.
~ The "8hemeut Ex-Senator Brownlow mtendo to go to Cincinnati as a sup
porter of i\Iortou.

. f6J"" The Canadian ~linistcr of the Io tenor reports that there are 13 910 Indians
in the Dominiou.
'
..a@" T½ere ia no truth in Hendricks
,.1t~uraw1ng from the Presidential race.He ia n()t that kind.

liiJ'" Ga.lveeton, Te-.:., i• becomioi,: the
port of exportation for the productions of
the Mexican mine.I!.
lfiir llfose~ L. Swift, of Nevada, h"8 b~cu
granted a divorce from his wife on account
of"mental cruelty."

, I@-_ ~he wiao Yisitor to the Centennial
Expos1t1on carries hi, rations to tho
grounds with him.
. ~ Win., B. Astor has purchMed tho
victorious 'V ugrnnt, with nil his turf engagements, for 7,000.
CfiJ'" Citizens of Halsey, Oregou, oiler 11
bonus of ~.~00 to any ono who will erect
a flour m1ll 1n the to1vn.
IEiJ" In India 100 dialec's are •pol.en Ly
240,000,000 .Pf:Ople who belong to a g reat
number of d1stmct raoes.
IQJ'" Within the past month a dozen
churches have been burglarized in flcorgl a
and the pulpit Bibles stolen.
e.:v- G
l •r Cl II
enera " c e an bas been iuvited ~.delirer an oration on the Fourth of
July 10 Bmghamton, N. Y.

lliil" It is believed that Cardinal Antonelli, S~cretary of tato of l'iu• I.· will
never noe from his bed again.
I@" 8. Et. 13endett has reslgntd tho o(.
lice of Commisoioner of• tho Oeneral Laud
Office, on account of ill health.
•

lat' Actmg Governor Antoine has ap-

_pot11:•~ V .. L ..Lynch, Ju<li.eofthe Eouith
Judicial Diotrict of Louislano.
iEj- Mr•: Partington won't allow Ike to
olay the guitar. She say, he bxd it occe
and it llked to have killed him.
'

lfi1" .l\l~s. Sberman-Fltch, it is said, will
ha1•e her Jewela sent to Europe and wear
them home as personal propert1 .

flit" A number of Indians have left Red
Oloud to. join Si tting Bull to eottsgo in
depredations upon lliack Hiller•.
46r The Soutllern pres• id di•po,ed to
~,• candid ":bout ex-Doorkeeper Fitzhugh.
Ibey uu&D1mou1ly call him an as~.
(@'"" The colored men were slighted at
the Oentennial opening, allhongh the moat
of the managere belong to the Radical party.

¥o8- A man named King was attacked
and. kiileJ hy Minor Melton , G miles trom
Blair, Neb., Tuesc!ay night. Ki111,'• IJruthe~ was aloo badly beaten and IT ill 1,roliably
die.

.cEi1" A Stra,hurg di,pntch 8aye it i exp~t~ ~be Emperor William of Prussi•
will vmt Alsace during the coming rnm•
mer •
&fii1" ~arl Derby's reply to Mr. Fiah
h~• am ved. It does Dot yield in tho
i~:_te•t to the position taken by Mr.
~ Joseph Snyder, or Bridgeport, O.,
~bile drunk( attempted w get on a mo1••
!ng train and waa, it is thought, fatally inJUred.

_ . A notoriouo horse thief named Willard Frask, from VMmont, waa overbauld
and fatally •hot near Franklin, Tenn., recently.

ll$- Fit,hugh might havo been ''aij big
a man 118 old Grant," but ho did not hold
bis grip •o well. He lacks tho bull pup
element.
4f:iJ" 'l'be N&w York: Suu figures that
the expoo!t\oa muat have 100,000 dail1
paying vlBltors to return the money e:i:•
pended,
IEir" Blaine keeps crackers i u his de,lc
and after 0110 of h io volcanic speeches he
to..es them down his throat as though they
were ware,•.

S.- Dedications or !Le new Englih
Church at Constantinople bas been indeti•
nitely poetponed, on accounl of prospects
of disturbance.

:liJ"

A. eupposed poor old woman of Bangor, M., baa died and left two quarts of
gold aDd silver a nd a number of 0110 bun•
dred dollar bille.
ttlt" G. W. Packard, of New Urleaus
tried to blow out his brains one tlay last
week, but, aiming too high, in his agitation ohot hie b11.t.

iEir- Advice• from Salonica state thd
six of the principal culprita in the recent
outrag~ !'ave been pulilicly cxecuted.Tranqu1ltty prevaila.
4Q1" Tho centennial commi•sim, hnve
resolve<! to extend the time for tho reception of exhibita for the hi•torical uepartment until June 20.

.IElJ'" Oen. Custer, when ou tho plains,
wears long hair, •o 88 to •how the lndll\□ I
be Is not afraid of their getting a good hold
for a llrst-claa• •calp.

18" A Connecticut patriot offers to toto
Hhode Island to the Centeunlul and put It
on e:i:hlbltion, if •ome wealthy ma n will
pay for the wheelbarrow.
IEir" Until the reigu of the Empress Jo•
•ephine handkerchief• were never publicly
used in Fronce, and even then the word
was avoided in refined society.
~ Anna Dickin•on, in her new• play
vP11,r111 a diamond ring on eRch finl.'Pr nftu·r

'•ft hand and two rings on her right hRn<I,
vhich proVOll that she is B heaveu•horn ac<>r,
.-;;,- Twenty thou•aml cloliAr• nr• t () h~
·ai•ed in St. r:.Ouis to defray the expen•Ps
,fthe Democratic NntionAl ConvPntion.
A large part of the aum ha~ nlrcn<ly been
,ubscried.

le- The spirit of Fanaticism ha• broken oul at the Ceutcnn ial , Although the
Go,ernment oftbe P opo was invited nnd
permitted to send articles for exhibition,
'1.nclal PGpcr of'the Count:r yet the Papal flag wns not allowed to designate the department whtre lho articles
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
io the cnso of other
were to be found,
The l~adical Anti•
foreign countries.
?IOUNT VERNON OHIO,
Catholic Societie1 of Philadelphia threaten
thM if the flag of Pitt, IX is exhibited
FRIDAY MOB.NINO ............ MAY 2G , I SiG
within tb e Centonni:il Grounds, it will be
torn down, "if rivera of blood sbQu]d flow,"
Is this tho •piril of Christianity and of
Civilization ?
Secretary of State,
WILLIAM BELL, of Licking.
~ The R ev. Mr. Mather, of Ohio,
Judge of Supreme Court,
wants quack ad.-erliscment kept out of the
WILLIAM E. FINK, of Perry.
Methodist church journals. 'fhis is right.
:Uembor of Board of Public Worke,
But lie ought to go a step furthor and
ll. P. CLOUGH, of Butler.
make it a clerical misdewean,r for minis-

~annett.

a•

Democratic State rricket.

OUR CENTENtUAL LETTER.
Progrc3s of tAc Show-Some of l!te .Fe//oa·,
wlto are Sick-Co11nling Chicken• Bsfore
tJ.ey:are Hatched- Unale Sa,,,'s ParmFt,ll Acco,mt of lite .Agric.,//ural Display;
[From our Regular Correspondent.]

PHILA.DELrHIA, May 22, 187G.
If tho success of the ..centennial Show
could be fairly measured by the atteuilauco
during the first week after tho epening it
would be a good time now to take back
some of the glowing and extrarngant
things that have heretofore been said. It
bas really been an exceedingly dull week,
with considerably less than 20,000 averaJl:e
daily attendance. But this state of facts
i• simply in the natural order of things
and not in the least ili,couraging. The
cold, wet and disagreeable weather bas of
itself bee1- enough to keep everybody at
home; and then the impression bas got
abroad-and it i• correct too-that the
Exhibition Jacko a good deal of being
ready. The unfinished condition of the
walk ■ nod numerous huildioga, together
with the mud and rubbish and the work of
unpa~king one has still to encounter about
the ground•, are by no means features cal·
cu lated to attract. When is is 'known tba t
tons of exhibits are arriving daily, people
naturally enough feel that there is no hurry. But this is no indication that they
wont come by and by. 'l'he success of the
exhibition is as•ured both by its immensily and the interestand enthusiasm manife•ted everywhere, especially on the opening day. It Is stated that considerable
disappointment is felt by the Centennial
dlreclion and in business circles generally
at the limiled number, and what tbay are
pleased to term the severe economy, of visitors. So far as the exhibition is concern•
ed there is no occasfoo for misgiving.When then the pre•sure of spring bn•iness
shall be ove~, and the Exhibition complete

hibit for most fo!ks in the Miildle State• is
that oft.he many vnrietiea of native oak

>1od the remarkable 1vant of resemblance
among them in regard to foliage, the tan•
bark oak of California, for instance, bav·
ing velvety, willow shaped leaves, while
those of tho black-jack oak of the &alb·
em Atlantic States. aro bell-obaped. In
tbe grain of the wood, aloo, the samo wide
diyergence exi•ts. While the canon live
oak of the South west has a omooth bark
aud fine grain, the p~st-oak oflhis region
is rugged both in bark nod grkin.
The a~nual meeting of lhe Board of
Commi}sioners occurred on Thursday,
when General Hawley, Presidenl, and Mr.
Campbell, Secretary, were unanimously
re-elected. Some little differeLJces on que1·
tion• of policy bad caused a division, und
some ca.ucusingConceruiog tbe executive
committee and the caucus ticket was elect·
ed. It make• some change in the committee, and, It is said, settlos in.the nega·
tive lbe much-agitated que,tioo of open·
iog the grounds on Sunday. There has
been a strong movement in this direction,
bended by some eminent men and clergymen, and the opinion bas heretofore prevailed tbai it would ultimately be decided
to open them.
PENN.

Blaine Can Explain It All
The New York Sun concludeo a long
article in regard to Blaine's "crookedness'
as follo1Ts: Every day develope some
new fact to ebow how extensive was the
field of Mr. Blaine's operations. Like a
shrewd dealer, he keeps an assortmenl of
explanations on hand, alphabetically arranged and labelled, to meet every supposed emergency, whether it be Credit
Mobilier, LiUle Rock and Fort Smith,
Iowa Falls and Sioux City, Kansss Pacific, or any other oftbe great Congressional enlerprisea with which bis name has
been associated. His portfolio i• crowded
wilh eortificates of character from railroad
kings, and with extracts ·from Jay Gould's
Tribune, which bas naturally enough become bis recognized and ready organ.
,vben Mr. Rlaine next rises for the po·
riodical personal explanation, perhaps be
will find time to remove any injurious im•
preeslons that may be created by the two
following items, returned by the partners
of Jay Cooke & Co. under oath as "choses
in action-on open account," Dec. 23, 1873
and published in his present organ, the
Tribune, on Dec. 26, 1873:
James G. Blaine, collateral, Burlington & Quincy Raiiroad .......... $5,000 00

ter to write quack advertisements. More
l'RE6JDE.'>TIAL ELECTORS.
men, women and children are annually
WILLIAM LANG, ufSeneca.
ORII.NVlLLE W. STOKES, ofWarren. poisoned by pills and no•trums which nre
recommended by preachers than in any
other
way. We have often thoLght that
~ New York Sun: And yet we be•
there is some mysterious alliance between
liere Blaine bad the money.
ORIO STA.TE NEWS.
qnack doctors, preachers nnd undertaking.
Jar William Allen "rose up" in Jack- Wonder if there is ?
- The glass blowers at ZsnesTille are
James G. Blaine, due April 4, J 87~,
i on county, Mi•souri, en Saturday last.
on a strike.
April 7, '73 '74 '75, mortgage on
J6r' Some of our Democratic exchanges
-'Tl:ie
Dela
mire
Council
bas
reaol
ved
property in Washington ............... 33,33333
~ The daily attendance at the Cen- •eem to \Je of the opinion that the recent
to cut o(light in the streets till the 1st of
Of course Mr. Blaine can produce the
tennial Exposition, at Plliladelpbla, aver- bitter contest between the friends of Allen
documents to explain these trifling malSeptember.
ages five thousand per dRy.
aud Thurman, at Cincinnati, will result in
- The loss by the burning of Rose & tera, and satisfy himself that they were
1ifiY" Harper'• JVeekly is the Eastern the presentation of n new candidate from
"all right." He doubtlesa ioveated in
Brothers' packinl{ house, in Cleveland, ia Burlington and Quincy, as be did in a vaand the Cincinnati Commercial the West• Ohio, in the person of either Judge Ranabout !5,000.
riety of other roads, to show hi• faith in·
er,;i organ of Secretary Briotow,
ney, General Ewiug, or Hon. H.J. Jew- IJr. C. S. Chancellor has been ap· its future, and to relieve himsdf of some
ett. Not a bit of it. The effect of tbot
pointed steward of the Dayton Hospital of bis superabundant cash. The figures
~ A Congreesionnl committee has foolish fued will be to ignore Ohio entirely
furnished by Jay Cooke & Co. tell pretly
for the Insane.
recommended the iudictment and punish• in the St. Louis Convention. Tb~ trouble
plolnly that transaction was just one-third
~ Private Dalzell bas accepted an invi- of a round hundred thousand dollar opor•
ment of those who in effect robbed the is, we have too many greal men in Ohio,
tation to deliver an address at Ironton, on ation.
Freedmen'• Bank, at Washington.
who are too j ealous of each other to get
Decorntion day.
An .Office-Holding Family.
~ H enry Ward Beccber,has made no along harmoniously.
_ The Senate bas confirmed Jame• Mc·
a• Chicago Times.]
reply to Frank l\Ioulton's very fair propoA Hand-Book for Politicians.
Lean n• Receiver of Public Moneys •
Young Sherman, son of the Senator,
aition to settle their little difficulty. Beech·
Co!. W. A. TAYLOR, a ' well-known and
Chillicothe, Ohio.
in and late partner of young Grant in a
er is too smart to be caught in that way.
collapsed banking business in W asbing- Peter Kellocker, of Massillon, i•
talented n ewepaper writer, has just pre·
ton, bas been appointed United States
ll6r The :New York Times loudly calls Pare u' and publ1"sbed a most valuable Book for Inspection, the people will come from the Stark county J. ail, r.barged with outra· Marshal for New Mexico-not, of cou roe,
ofreferenco
for
slatesmen,
politicians
and
giog
bis
own
daughter.
attention to Centennial extortion in Pililn•
because he Is suspected of any fllor,es for
every section, not to parade the streets and
- The proprietors of the Joy Hou•e, at the place, but &imply because he is John
delpbia, and prophesies that the exhibi- students of history. Ii Is eutilled "Eight- gaze in the shop-windows, but lo cluster
and Contemporaneou11 Ru
Findlay, have made an aseignmeni. Their Sherman's son, and wants to live like his
tion will suffer l( matters are not mended, een Presl'den•··
"'
• about the great fairy-land in the Park and
father at the public crib.
lers," and gives a brief sketch of the lives study iti beautieo day after day, until they liabilities are abGut $16,000,
The Chicago Times is mistaken, SenaJe- Fernando Wood ls opposed to the of each President from George ,vasbing- are eooteoi, ancl then most oftbem will go
- The Woo•ter Council bas requeated
uominat1on of Governor Tilden, and lbinko ton to U.S. Urnnt; when elected and bow away lo return for a farewell visit in the Mayor 0. A. Wilhelm to resign, on ac• tor Sherman never had a son. The y oung
gentleman who was a "parlner of young
tbal Judge Davi•, or Illinoi,, is the strong- loog they ht ld otfice; the number of elec• autumn to what this generation can never count of intemperate habits.
eat man the Democrati can nominate for torn! votea they recei ved; the names oflhe see again. It may be that the estimates ~- Jacob Phillips, a resident of Reeve Grant," and bas now been appointed U·
S. lllarshal for New llexico, is a son of
Preoidcnt.
members of their Cabinet, &c., &c. It early made of the millions of tisilora will tmmship, Coshocton county, was struck
Charles T. Sherman, of Cleveland, who re1/eJ" The New York Tribw,c is equally also gives, in tabular form, beginning prove 8 little Jules Verney, but the people by lightning and instantly killed.
signed hi• place AS Judge of the U. S.
with
the
Government
un<ler
the
Continen•
are
certainly
coming.
Se•eral
Millersburg
men
who
went
do.oted to lhe political interests or James
to the Black Hills have returned, and District Court, to avoid impeachment, af•
e S ]• 11-G the Pr · 1·dhnts and
But for the tbou•and, of speculative
G. Blaine and Samuel J . Tihlen. 'fho pa• t e. ICoogr s u 1 ,
ler being detected in an attempt to black•
'
t
o
eou
rules
,·n
E
·
l
d
th1·ok
their ,xperience dearly bouglit.
s
ng 110 , schemes org,,niwd solely to pluck the unper is evidently in the market to the higb- lb e con emp ran
mail a New York Banking House.
·,
Pruss1·a
an,!
l'
u••1·"
·
the
The
Urbana
Camp
Meet1Dg
will
be
8
F
ranee, pa n,
• = ",
suspecting people who are to come here
cet bidder.
,.
C
b.
ot
,,
.
·,
t
h
o
held
this
year
commencing
on
the
10th
of
uamcs of nIi t uc a rn, rum " ers, w e nobody will have sympathy. They went
What Peter Cooper Says.
· t ed , t b e Pace
I
arnl continuing until tho 22d.
.GaY" The Holme• Rmner says that the appom
o f na t·1v1·1Y, th e t·1rne upon the theory that a fool and bl11 money Au~ust
"
When the venerable Ptter Cooper heard
appointments of the Ceutenaial gronnds they remained in office; the signers of the are soon parted, and that the city would,
- Charles Fliggins; of Dresden, is on ofhi•nomioation no a candidate for Presiwill hardly be complete without a model Declaration of Independence; tho States be ?Verrun with people anxious to •pend hi> way to Texas, in a ski{f. Ho expects denl by the Greenback Convention, at Inponitentinry with a model Republican they represented. their pince of nativity their accumulated wealth; or that they to reach the Gulf by tbe first of Auguot.
dian&polia, he thus expressed him self to a
and time of death · member3 of the First woulldd tbekna~d .andthbtuntbgry au<l t th eby
- 8 . H. Lane, late editor of I.be Akron New York Sun Reporter :
,tatesman in it.
•
'
- won
a e t.uem m ; a
ere wns o e
,
.
- - - __.,_ _ and the Fourty-fourth Congress; the a famine of provision and a .harvest of' Ileaeo~, ·bas b;en chose~ htstonau for
"I had a telegram in the earlier part of
rJ@' Ex-Vice President Schuyler Colfax
Speakers of the !louse nnd Pre,ident• of greenbsch.
But they counted their Summit county• Ceotenmal 4th of July. the day offering me the nomin!ltiou, but I
is doli,cring smiling lectures before hi• lbe Senate; the Declaration of ludcpend• chickens before the egga were laid, and
- Hon. W. P. Kett, late Superintend- sent back a reply thal I could not under
ndmiring countrymen at a profit of 15,000 ence and the Constitution of the U uited with no roo,ter in sight. The cafes and ent of the Soldiers' Orphans' Home at any circumstances accept it. That will be
ah. n .1 t G
my answer now. At my age, and with my
per annum. This is better than Credit State,. It is a book or JGO page, and i• refreshment places inside of the grounds, X . h
ts nmi Y O ,rao- infirmities, it would be utterly impossible
handsomely printed and illu,traled. Pr.ice which ~barge treble or qu~druple. prict;s • _enrn, ""remove
'.lfobilier political scheming,
60 cents in paper cPnrs, or 1,21 tu fine for ordmary meals and drinks, will fail ville.
for me to endure the the fatigue• of !be
- Tho proposition to send the Myers campaign. Why, I am eighty-six years
The Cleveland Plai11 JJea/er ia cloth. Address IV. A. Taylor, Pittsburgh, disastrously, as they mostjuetly deserve to
Penn.
Cail. I, havo seen bil(s rendered for ordi- Cadets, of Toledo, to the Centennial Exhi- old. No, tliey have n 1·ery good man down
pleased will> and hearlily supports the
nary d10ners amouotmg to from three to . .
d
,
l k f there, Governor Allen; let them nominate
four dollars, which at any of the beat re•• b1t10n, has been nban oned, ,or ac o him for the Presidency, aod I bavo very
nominations made at Cincinnati, but repu•
Important Cabinet Changes.
atrong hopes that the people will elect
<liotes the platform, and will wait for the
W ASIIINOTON, May 22.-The President taurants in Pbilapelphia would no! have funds.
- The McConnelsville Democrat says a him,"
nclion of the National Con,cntion at St. to-day 11ent to the donate the following coot more than a aollar, and if any one is
so stone-blind as not to see by this time new tank of a hundred barrels capacity,
Louis.
nominations: Edwards Pierrepont, of that fifteen cents for a glass of soda-water h b
.8@"' The Akron Beacon protest, that it
· d t th 0·1
Refinery in
e 1
New York, Minister to England; Alpbon· and fifty cents for a sandw1 h wlll make as ~en rece,,r a
hlll no desire to "scuttle tbe R epublican
C'iJ' The bill authorizing $10,000,000
vloltors
absolutely
withhold
their
patronthat
Y1llr.ge.
so Taft, of Ob io, now Secretary of War,
legal tendero to be exchanged for silver
age, they will learn it finally to their sor•
- A muscular E,ton girl knocked an ship," and claims that ite determination is
Attorney-General; Oenernl J, Donald
t-0 do what it can "to save the party from
row_. The boardin~-bouses and extem- able-bodied young man down recently for getting
was defeated by a close vote, only two or
any man on its Presidential ticket,
Cameron, of Pcnnsy I,auia, Secretary Of por1zed hotels promise to be not the \east . reverentlv playing a J. ewsharp in a grave•
three more names being needed to give the
wbooe record wouhl not bear inspection
'
War.
The Senate, in Executive Session, of those aufferera, and I am glad of 1t,- u
and whose nomination will only cau•e denecessary two-thirds for suspending the
There are many hundreds of them all de- yard on Sunday.
confirmed the abon nominations,
rules.
mantling $2 to S3 per day for the most or·
- The Ohio Uni.crsalist State Conven· feat." But where can you find such a can•
A Washington 1pecial of the same date,
dina~y ac~ommodations, such .as can be tion wilJ be held in Newark this yea,, ke· didate, prl\y?
r:,e- The National Banks iu some parts to the Cincinna,i Enquirer say a: Grant's obtamed ,n any oth?r city, Chicago, New ginnin,. the first week in June and luting
aiJ"' The Louisville Globe has brought
" .
of the country are charging 3 per cent. batch ufCablnet aporntment!l b1J1 cre11ted York or even Washrngton, for from 7 to
great commotion among the Republicans. $10 per week, and they insist always upon four or fire days.
to
light a record for Bristow in the discovpremium for greenback• when exchanged Don Cameron as Secretary of War sur•
putting two in a room althal. haw a state- ·- Tiro Bellefontaine boys attempted to ery that while a member of the Kentucky
for their own notes. This i1 au aclrnowl• passea all Grant'• previous aceinvements
men t in one correspondent's letter that walk to the Oentennial, but when they got Senate he supported a resolution demandcdgmen, that greenbacks are the better as a Cabinel malrer. The Blaine men 11re l!'Ood board could be bad here for $5 per as far as Columbus gave it up as a bad job ing that the General Go,ernment obould
raving mad. They declare the arrnago · week, sod I know several persons who
pay the former slave-holders for tbier loss
currency.
mentl lo in Conkling's interest. Taft'• ba,o been iodu■ trioualy bun,ing the au- aod returned home.
of property. Oh, that's nothing. Bristo1T
transfer
from
Secretary
of
War
to
the
At•
thor
of
that
fiction
for
the
past
week.There
will
be
a
firemen's
tournament
C6r The Nub ville American counts up
can "explain" that little matter to the pertorue7-General'e porttolio W&!!I in accordtweo,y-six Democratic candidates for Gov- once with bis own wishes, the labors of But these things will all be forgotten one at Bucyrus in August next. Premiums to fect satisfaction of his Radical friends.
the amount of &;00 will be distributed to
ernor of Georgia, and think, that by the the latter office being in accordance with hundred years hence.
To me the United States building i• one
I/ii#" The Pennsylvania company has detime lhe Convention meeta,l'tbere won't be bis talents and t ... te. Blaine'• friends of the most interesting within the lnclos- the winning companies.
termined
to substitute steel rails for the
claim
Iha\
tbi1
arungemant
is
the
result
of
- The Ironton Journal says that city is
ure. The war and navy department's dis•
enough votes to go around.'
a conference held at Philadelphia at the play, with all the munitions and enginea
iron one• now in use on !be greater poroverrun
with
petty
thieves,
who
are
be~ It is onid in Wa•bington that there Centennial, which was attended by Hart- of war arrayed in view, is quite iatimida. coming an intolerable nuisance, and ad- tion of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne aud
ranh, Senators Cameron nod Conkling,
nre good grou od• for lbe belief that Boss and President Ornnl. By this bargain ting. But the deate•t and moal perfect vocates the establishment of a chain gang, Chicago railroad as rapidly as the latter
become, unfit for u•e. Seven hundred
Shepherd i• at the bottom or the fight be aiireed on, Penn•ylvania was to be recog- and curious of all is the liUle engine and
- The Haworth Planter Co., of Lon• tons of steel rails per mon th are being reenvelope machine turning out a "Centen•
ing made again,, Sec retary Jlristow.- mzed in the Cabinet by the appointment nial Envelope" all complete and stamped don, last week shipped to the Centennial ceived from the Cambria works at JohnsSbould this prove to be the case, we would of Don Cameron, and the Taft nnd Pierre· at each evolution. The agricullural dis• handeomely finiohed sample• of the drills town.
pont changes were made to c&rry out the play is made mainly in large glass show•
- -- - c • - - - - - -not bo at all surprised.
programme.
~ At a conference of Railroad Pascases, and comprisll!I in all five divislons, and check-rowers of their own manufac•
namely, chemical! entomological, botani- ture.
1enger Agenh at Philadelphia, llll!t week,
It is reported that George H. Pen·
Hon.
Wm._
E.
Fink.
cal,
microecopica and the geueral mu- Mra. Mathias Glazer and child, of it was agreed that no further reducti0n or
dletou, (who is one of lhe Delegates-atThe Dayton Jo11mal (Radical) has dis- ~eum. Hanging on the wall near which Dayton, were horribly burned by the ex- fare• to the Centennial should be made;
Large to the Democratic National Conven•
covered the fact that "Hon Wm. E. Fink, the show-cases stand are four large maps plosion of a coal-oil lamp, which set fire but it was recommended that a low rate of
tion) i1 favorable to the nominalion of
oftbe United State,, all being diTided in•
opeed and low fare• from the principal
Governor Tilden to the Presidency. Wm. the nominee of the Ohio Democracy for to 1pace1 of different aizes and colors, up- to their clothing. The child cannot sur- Wmt~rn cities, for the accommodation of
Supreme Judge is a devout and exemplary on which are number1 corresponding with viv~.
J. O'Brien, another of the Delegatoe-nt·
the poorer clasees. This will probably be
member of the Catholic Church." As to a reference schedule in one corner. These
- Five Columbuo thieves were arrested a.greed to.
Large, is uid to be for TLurman.
maps
show
re1pectively
the
comparative
the truth or untruth of thi1 remark we do
at Newark last week, with a quaniity of
value of farm land in this country, the res~ The St. Paul Di.,ptl,/.d makes three
I@'" A Washington oorre•pondent oay• not koow, and certainly do not c.ire. No pective rates of wages paid for farm labor, new ra,ors, cutlery and revolver1 on their
that Jo•cpb Medill, ofthe Republican Chi- delegate to the Cincinnati Convention VO· the proportion of woodland to farm area, per•ong, The goods were stolen at Cos • prediction thus :
First-Gov. R. B. H•ycs of Ohio will
cago Tribune; Richard Smith, or the Re- ted for or against Mr. Fink, on account of and the diatribution of the production of hoclon.
be the Republican nominee for President
publican Cincinnati Oa;e/le; and Murat bla religious views, nor did they care textile fibres. By means of chart. the
- Henry Sulzfactor, a leading merchant at Cincinnati.
average production per acre of the counilal3ttnd, of tho Republican Cinciuoali whether be was a Catholic, Methodist, tr1's 1taple1 is shown for each State.- of Chillicothe, made an assignment for the
!eecond - Gov, Samuel J. Tilden of New
Commercial, are responsible for the charges Presbyterian, Baptist, Congregat; onalist Specimens of aoils are arranged in the or- benefit of bis creditors. His assels are York will be the De<nocrntic nominee fur
against Republican Blaine, of Maine.
or Nothingariao. They knew him as an der of their geological formation, compris• placed at $20,000 and his liabilities al President at St. Louis.
Third-Gov. Tilden will be elect,d iu
able lawyer, a former distingui•bed Con- ing marls, calcareous ear~hi,, green sand --2r,Jooo.
November.
a@"' Uugh F. Summers, of Pike county,
and pbosphatic marls. Then come pbosgressman and a pure and incorruptible phatic rocks, animal and ve,:etable fertili- The Cadiz Sentinel says: W. O.
llis3ourl, ono ot' the jurors in tho McKee
man.
The Democracy never inquire zers and a combination of the three ln a Harrah, denier in fine •tock, bas lately
I@"' Fitzhugh
di•mi.oecl as Door trial, ivho wns charged with hnviog proabout a man'11 religion when selecting can- manufactured state. The next feature the aold three Ayresbiro calves; ten months keeper of the House on ~loud 1y , ancl the
judloed the case, bas filed suit against the didates for office-that is a matter between utilization of vegetable prodnct.e, is ilia••
old, to the Hoover's, at Bradford Junction, duties oftbe ofil~ asrnmed by Hon . Juo.
Globe-Democrat for various articles pub- the candidate and his God ; bul they aim trated by means of specimens beginning
for $GOO.
G. Thompson .
lished in that paper defaming bis charao• to nominate boneat and ~ompetent men, with the product in ita natural state, and
- Zanesville and Lancaster •·sporta"
proceeding
through
the
varioua
•tages
of
ter, for which be clalm1 50,000 dam11ges. and tbey certainly were successful when
manufacture to lhe finished article. It met at the Licking Reservoir, about two
~S.S. Bloom, Esq., of tsbelby, is a they placed the Mme of Wm. E. Fink comprise• the manufacture of flour, meal weeks ago, and tried the m~ ttle of the
and 1tarch from r.ereals ; of sugar from
candidate for Congrou in the Richland upon the ticket.
cane, beet-root, maple and aorghum, and gawc chickens of the two cities. Zanesdistrict. We understand that his princi•
exhibits models of the machinery ueed in ville won.
Greenback National Convention.
the manufacture or these. The fermenta- The Presiding Elder of the Galion
pal reason for wiahiog to serve in ConThe Independent Greenback Party held tion In ehown of starchy sub.tances from District has appointed Rev. Samuel Mowgr,ss is that he may have access • to the
which beer, ale and porter are made, and
grent works on Common Law, which he a National Convention nt Indianapolio on al10 the distillation of whisky. A model er, of Cleveland, to take charge of the Galthe
18th,
A
Platform
was
adopted,
desays can only bo found in the Congression,till and plana or notable American dis- ion M. E. Church until the nexi annual
manding the immediate and unconditi,,nal tilleries are exhibited. Then are seen the conference.
al Library.
repeal o!specie resumption act; declaring ferl\lentation and distillation of sugar,
- Mary Mackley, a maiden lady, sevUi)'- New York 81<11: It may be agree• in favor or the isouo of United States note11 molasses and fruits, resulting in a com•
enty-five years old, recently had her thigb
able for Poker Schenck to regard himself directly by tho Government, and making plete set of samples of American wires, bone broken at the socket. The wind
these, in turn, being distilled and convert•
llll Minister to England till his euccossor is them a legal tender for all debts, unless ed
into brandy. The display of the wool blew I\ large !(ate against her. Recovery
confirmed; but if, nndor tho circumatancee where a coin contract exists; and proteat• growth of the country i• ioexbaustive.- is doubtful.
of hi• case, he is still drawing the salnry ing against any further iesuo of gold bonds At the foot of the cases stand many hun- Over 10,000 young ealmon, taken
of that office every week in Wasbington- for sale in foreign market~, a, the Ameri- dred sections of logs, overhead in the case from tho Toledo hatchery, were depOliited
being
specimen•
of
the
foliage
of
tbei
r
well, be must feel some satisfaction over can people will gladly take all tho bonds respective trees. Next to Horticultural in the Sandusky river below the dam at
the profits or bis lo,t game.
the Government may wish to sell, hearing Hall and grounds this 1pot affords the Fremont last week. The fish are about
igterest al 3.65 per cent. The Convention botaniat the greatest dellgbt which the four weeks old.
ter The Mexican revolt bu reached a nominated Peter Cooper, of New York, Centennial can give him. From the oub•
- George Smith , of Newcomerstown,
critical •toge. Unle•• the insurgents who
tropical p;rowth of the Gulf and Southfor President, and Newton Booth, of Oali- we•tern States up to the hardy coniferro of while walkiog through the woods near
have loft Matamoros defea, the Govern•
fornia, for Vice Presiclen t. lllr. Cooper Maine and the North weot there is not a that place on the night of the 17th, WM
ment troops that aro advancing on tbat
aays he ivill decline the nontiuation of th~ tree of importance which i, n ot here re- set upon by four masked men and robbed
eity, tbe rebel cause mRy be deemed hope•
Indianapolis Convention, but expre••es a presented. The patience of the curious is of sixteen dollars,
Jess. Regarded from a military point of
hope that William Allen ,viii be noui i na- sorely taxed in counting \be ring• of old
- Mro. J amea McCullough, a doughier
stagers that had reached the hey•day of
dew, tho iu,urgent leader's prospects or
ted and elected to tho Presidency.
their growth two hundred yeara before of Rev. William Porter, was instantly
success in tbi• attempt are very slender.
Columbus first saw Gunanabani, and of killed by lightning, while assisting in
Governor Allen.
some that bad doubtle81 sheltered weary
I@"' Plymouth Church, by a unanimous
The Loulavllle Oir,,ier-Jo!<mal one of aboriglnea while Louis of France waa bat- planting corn, ne&r Mt. Perry, Muskingum
vote, bas expelled Henry 0. Bowen, publhe ablest paperi in the 8outh, expresses tling for the cro11 In Palestine. Most of county, last Friday.
li•h•.r of the lt1depenclenl, from Church
- The Delaware Paper company ha11
tho belief that the movement in behalf of these interesting specimens were obtained
from the Sierra N end a llionntains in Calmember•hip.
And yet, the Reverend
Ex-GoTemor William Allen as n Pres- ifornia. The principal of those of which made an nssigoment on accocnt of the deIleury Wnrd Beecher, who is charged by
idential candidate at 81. Louis, "is to make accurate statiotic• can be given as follews: pressed condition of the paper trade. The
responsible and respectable men with the
him the rallying point of a liolt, and to One of a sugar pine, 175 feet high ana 27 concern was established in 1837 by Hosea
crimes of adultery and perjury, is still re•
run him as Chari ea O'Connor was run, aa feet in circumference at the base, and 588 Williama and others.
Black Silk.
years old, the section bal'ing been made at
tained as pastor of Plymouth Congrega•
- Mrs. Perden, wife of Laban Perden,
an adjunct to the Republican campaign." a diameter of 7 feet 2 inches ; one of a soft
Fancy Striped Silks.
tion !
Esq.,
of
Galion,
died
in
that
place
of
pa•
Fancy Checked Silke.
The C-Ouricr-Jo,mta/ certainly has no gvod white pine, 130 feet high, 25 feel in cirralysis. Sho was one of the oldeat resil<'ancy Plain Silb.
~ Order lo reappearing in Hayti.- grounds for any such apprehensions; and <mmferance a, the bll!!e, and 510 years old,
Black Me:ric&na Grenadines.
the aection having been made at a diameThe revolutionary commi\tee has formed n whatever may be the motiTes which gov· ter of 6 feet G inches, and one of a red sil- dents of that place nnd highly reopected.
Black Iron Grenadines.
Her
age
was
about
82.
provi,ional govemmenl, which is lo re- ern tome of the over-zealous friends of Gov. ver .fir, 162 feet high, 30 feet in diameter
Fancy Grenadines.
- A boy named Tell Spensley, of Gran •
Black Cashmeres.
main in power until the National Assem- Allen, we undertake to say, from a loog at tbe base, tapering for one hundred feet
Colored Cashmeres.
bly id cunvoked, and elects a Pre•idcnt.- and intimate ncquainlauce with that pat• before the fint branch wa• reached, and ger, ilfedlna county, met with a fatal ae,ciDebeg•.
302 yearo old, All these grew on the dent la,t Friday. While at work with a
It i• probable that Gen. Doisrond Canal, riotic citizen and honoot man, lbat he will !Sierra
Dammassees.
Nevada. There is also one of a
who is at the bead of the Government, never allow hi• name to be u1ed to diatract twisted pine from the Rocky lllouot2ios, field roller he was thrown forward and the
Stuffs.
Dreas LinPna.
will be elected Preeident without oppoal• or defeat the Democratic party or its nom• 123 feet high, 22 feet in diameter ' at the roller passed over him, killing him in•
Linen Sui t3.
base and 207 yeare old. A curious e:P. stantly,
inee st St. Loui1.
ion,
0

0
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l'IIEff.S ITE,US,
Tho Emperor of Ru••ia ha• ~rived "t
Ems,
The Empress Augusta i• recei,ing great
attention in England,
The total disburoemente of silTer coiu to
Saturday was $4,421,000.
Ten men were flogged at 'K ow CRstle,
Del., Saturday, and afterwards puniohed
in the pillory.
The Morison tariff bill b11-s uol been
broached in the IIou~e of RepresentaliTes
for several weelra.
;;'fhe printing pres, at which Benjamin
Fraoklin.vorked in L ondon will be exhibited at Philadelphia.
The Supreme Court of t!\e State of
Arkan••• SaturdAy decided tb.t railroad
lands are oubjecl to taxation.
New couuterfoit SlO bills on the 'ltate
Bank efTerre Haute, Ind., aod $5 bills of
the First Natio11al of L1ui•ville, have been
discovered,
O' Donovan R.o,sa arrived at Sau Fran•
cisco Saturday evening, and was escorted
to tho hotel by the Third Regiment or the
National Guards.
R. E. Davidson & Co., an<l Alexander
Orowe & Co., of L~ndon, Eng., in the
Eastern trade have failed, with liabilitie•
of about £70,000 each.
Cbri•topber Ward, a farmer of Bramp·
ton, Ont., who last April murdered his
wife and fired his house, bas been seutencto be hung June 20th.
A horse aud carriage will be takeu care
ofin the Centeoaial grooads a whole day
for one dollar, nnd by telegraph may be
brougb t t-0 any part of the park.
The St. Nicholas Hotel building, in
New York, is asscs1ed at $700,000; th
Metropolitan i• worth $600,000, and the
value of the Fif,h Avenue is $1,800,00t).
Commodore Brady, or New Yorlr, i• in
Parill eoga.ged in organizing au. iuterna•
lions! rowing regalia on the Heine during
the period oi the French Erposition in
1878.
The Emperor of Brazil highl.v compli·
mented the Annapolis Nayal Academy on
the occasion o( his recent vioit there. It
i• thought a similar s, hool will be organzed iu Bra1,il.
El. John,oo, a notorioue express robber
hns been recap:ured at Uniontown, Ky
Johnson was aerviog a term in the penitentiary for robbing messenger Brady, and
recently escaped frun Nashville.
Professor Maynard,of New York, is in
Pari3, on bis way to Russia, to reorganize
tho working of the Russian Copper Min•
ing Company. His selection for \bis duty
by th" English directors h a compliment
to American •kill.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
~-~----

Closja.:; out sak c,f a uew ~lot·k c,f

SPRINGandSUMivIER GOODS

linox County Nat1011al Bank

BuugLt for ca~h <lowu arn.l ~ohl for cash
on ly-in p::nt ns f11llows:

Report of tile Oon,ditr'on of the Knox County
}{i:ttional Bank, of Mt. Vernon, in. lite State
of OhioJ at close of bu&ines8, Ma y 12, 1870.

::IIusl ius, Print~, Gi11ghams, Drills, Linens, \Vooleus, low price Dress
Loans autl Discounts ......•............ $155 Jl!} 99
Goods, Drc,s Li11 ens.
Overdrafts. , ... . .. .. ... . .. ....... .. .. . .... .. 6 098 85
RESOURCES.

.

U.S. Bond! to secu re circulation.... 150 000 00

Other St-Oeks, Bonds am! Morlga•,. 5 000 00
Due from approved reserYe agents 12 79i 2'

BLACl{ GOODS.

Duefromother-Nntionnl Bnnks.... ..
6 241 OS
Due from St:ite Banks nuJ Ilankers 3 0..12 73
Cun::ent expenses ............... :....... ..
1 587 36 Silb, :\Ierinuc,, l',c,l11ucrc,, Alpaca8,

Cash items........... ................... ....
Bills of other National Jfauks......... 3
" St.ale Banks......... ... .. .. ... ..
Fr•c'.1 Cur'y (including nickels)..... 1
Spec1c-Co1n ..... ,_.........................
Legal Tender Notes.. ... .... ....... ..... 10

2D
461
005
122
134
000
6 750

6 per cent. Redemption Fund........

20

Uomlwzines, P oplins.

00
00
06
97
00

SH.AvVLS.

00

Pai~ley, Brochu, Ca,hmcrc, llfouruing,
$363 089 48
W ool and Silk.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in .................... $150 000 00
S,irplus Fund................. .... ......... 21 763 3G Harris ceawk,s Kiu Glo\'C"', lio,iery,
Other undivided profits................ 7 453 ~8
K otious, ParasQls, Ties, Laces,
Nat. Bankcfrculation out.sto.n<l..ing. 131 000 00
14
Ribhou,, ck., etc.
State "
"
3 072 00
IndividualDeP,?sits ............. ......... 33 462 13
Demand Certificates cf Deposit.....
Due to State Banks & Bookers....

5 528

7j

809 96
Notes Payable. ........ .............. ..... 10 000 00 Carpel, le.-,, than cu,l, to close. \Vhite
nud Colored Carpet \Varp, Bags,
$363 0~9 48
Bats, etc., etc.
Slate of Ohio, Kn ox County,.,:

~·------

I, John M. Ewalt, Cashier of the Knox Co.
National Bank, of Mount Ycrnou, do solemnly
swear that the above sta.tement fa true, to the If you want bar7uius we will gi\•e prices at
the counte r.
best ofmy knowledge and belief.

JNO. M. EWALT, C,u;l1ier.

J. C. SWETLAND

Subcribcd and sworn to before me this 2!?d

day of May, 1876.

JOJIN

S. BRADDOCK,

Nota.ry Public.

Correct, attest::

H. B. CURTIS,
J. N. BURR•
H. L. CURTIS.
May 2G, 1876.

D. A.

} Directors.

Sec . 1. Be It ordained by the City Council,
of the Cityo.f Mt. Vernon, Ohio, that there be 1
&nd ~ere~y 1s. levied on all the taxable property Ut 1m1d city for the year 1816, the sum of
nine mills on each dollar valuation of said
property for the following pur11osesJ to•wit.
For General Purooses,
•
2 Mills

t
!

For :Fire Purposet1,

F'or Gas.PurpoSO!,
.
.
• 1
~or Sanitary Purposes,
~
l· or Road Pu.rposcs, {special)
J
For Condemnation,
1
For Plllilic Debt Condemnatiou,
t
For Cemetery Condemnation,
½
For Genera l R<1ad,
•
_
,!:
SEC. 2. This Ordiuancc to Uc in force
tak e effect from aod after ib1 passage and
publication.

CO.

lIA YNES,

Pres't.

J. n. Yooso, Sec.

DAYTON

AN ORDINANCE
To fix: the levies of the City of Mouot Vernon,
Ohio, for the year, 1876.

l""'o r Police Purposes,

Sr,

Mt. Vernon, May 5, 1 76w8

FIRE

INSU RAN CE

COMPA'Y

-OF-

DAYTON, OHIC.

"
"

11

u

CAPITAL,

"

$100,000,

UN"I:r,.a:FAIRED.

1•

·•

lt'ilft. ampf( ,~ur11'u~

"

on han<l to

a.ltf"Q!f!

anU pay JJOss,.i.
due

omcc-s. E. Cua·. 'l'hlr<l tu1d
Jcfrcrson Sts., Da)fon, o.

Passed May 22d, 187G.
G. E. RAYMOND, PrcsiJcul,
Attest:
C. S. Pn>:, City Clerk.
My3G

Rev. SAMUEL LYNCH, Agent, Mt.
Vernon , Ohio .
Admlnlsh·ators' Notice.
IIE undersigned have been duly appointed
wayl!!m:J
and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox
Co., M Administrator oftbe Estate of \Vash• TII[S LAI\J:-lIUt:SI; .ES'J'.\Jl'll, l.N 11'66
ington Shroyer, late of Knox Co., 0., deceea

T

ft"N~1~Ns

ed. A.11 person indebted to said estate are ro•
olJlaiuu.1 for for ofiicer~,. SoJdjen
9,ue~ted to ~akeim~nediate pa.yment,and th ose Ii Ii W 11n<l Seamen of AU of lbGl and 5,
navtng clatms against the same wiJI present o.nd for their hciri-. The Jaw iuclu<lcs deserters
them duly pro"fed to the undersigned for allow• and those di~LouornLly diaehn.r~e<l. H woundauce.
· JOliN HAWN,
ed, injured, or. have l'On tractcd nuy disease,
May 213- ,r3
Admini,trntor.
npplyatoncu. lhou.-ac<l.scntitlcc.l. Grcatnumbers enti tle<l lo an incrl'nsed rate, and i:;liouhl
Dissolution ot· fl'nrt11crslait>•
apply immoJiately. AU Soldirrs nm] Seamen
OTICE is hereby gil'en that the co•pRrl- of th e 11·a,. of 1,1 :.! who !'-C'r\."ecl for 311y period.
ucrship heretofore c:xisting beLween \V. ho\(Cfer short,'" liether di-.ahled or not- aod
5. Errett and Isaac Errett, undC't the firm name all wi<lowe:ofbuchnotuo•you the P~n!!iiou rolls
of Errett Bro•., is hereby dissolved by mutu•I a.re rijllf':JSted to_sem1 me their addresa o.t once.,
consent. Th~ business of the old firm will L>c
V I Many who t-nlisW1l in 18t;1-~ and :l
settled by either of the firm .
iW
, , :ire c,ditld. Send )Our di~cha.rgca
W. S. l;&llf;'l'T,
au(.) b:H•t• been cxaminl·J. llusi11e$1"1J before the
ISAAC EltR~;TT.
l'A'l'ENT OFFICE SoJi<"ilc,l. Ofli<'ets rl!turns
:tod llCl·ouut :stHh1, nn1l alJ jn-.t dniws prose
Co•Part11eu1tl1••
ruled.
OTICE is hereby gi\·en tha.t a. co-pu.rtun•
.h l 111:1.l;.c )10 (.'.;l ,rr,c unkss 6llCCe~.,rut, 1 f('•
ship ha.s beeu for1ned between hae.c Er• 11t1c1:-l all to incl, l' l\·;o ),.1~111lp, for rep]7. and
rett and \Vru. Banniug, uuder the firm uame return of paper><. OEORO.E .E. LEMON,
of Isaac Errett & Co., who will at all times Lo<.:k Uo\' -l/, \\·a-.hington, 0. C.
have a. full line of Stores, Timvare, &c. nn<l
I recommernl C..iptain Ll"JIIOH us an honorAare prepared to do Slate, Tin aa<l Iron R o~fing ble and s~c,·c!'-'-ful Prartition()r.-~. A. Burl•
A. Sad A.ccldcnt.
as well asjob work of all kinds.
' !Jut, .Al. C .• 4th C:uugrn~ional Diotrict. of llll•
The Newark Bam,cr ,ays: Ou Monday
ISAAC ERRETT,
noi s, fate Mnj. (h·n'J. U. ~. \"olunteer~.
Myl9w3.
two sons or Wm. Hampton, aged 7 nnd 15
WM. BANNING.
In writin g rncnti,,n nnrne of this paper.

1''h•e In llolmes Co1111t.3'.
Last week's Holmes County Farmer soys:
On last Saturday, tho residence of John
Flemming, about three and n half milea
South of Millersburg, on the B~oomfield
road, caught fire from a defccti,e flue and
wns burned lo the grounil. Mr. Flem•
ming and family were in tho corn-field,
Bome distance from ibe house, plaotiog
corn, nnd the fire had got under considerable headway before it wM dascovcred
therefore but a small portion of the coo•
tents of the building were ea.ved. The
loss is estimated at 1,900; insured iu the
Ohio Farmers for ~650.

years, wen, fishing along the South Fork.
They not returning 111 dark, the parents
became uneaay, and commenced n search
for them along the creek. 'l'hey had not
gone fnr before they discovered the boys
both floating together in tho water, dead.
It wll" thought the younger boy had lallea
into the creek, and that the older one had
jumped in io save him, and not being able
to swim, lhoy were both drowned. The
parents have the deepest sympathy of the
community in tbia sad berea,emeot.
marks on G_rant's ineolenl reply to inquiries made hv the House as follow• :
Since March 4, 1869, Grant hns been
absent from Wnsbiogton more. than four
years in all, taking the figures from bis
own organs. He has drawn full talary
and perquisite• for every day of that time,
while the subordinates in the departlllenta
nre:anowed only ,,ue month abaeoce in
each year, and are docked for every hour
beyond it. The effect of this practice Is
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PULL DOWN YOUR VEST!
A.ND GO

·ro

ADLER
SQUARE DEALING

aEtr The New York Su11 conclude• re-

CLOTH NI

RE

.

AND EXA..i'tlINE THEIR STOUI{ 0:t'

SPRING GOODS ,
FOR MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS' \VEAU , AND

seen nit through tbe l!lervice in expnsure1

of the frond and rascality which bave di••
graced the country and made (:lraotism the
•ynooym for the worst phrMes of corruption. However; the time is near al band
when Grnnt may not only go away wi1h~ These G.oo<ls were pllrchn.~c<l at pri ces to suit
out censure, but will be invited to stay of busm css alfa1rs.
a way for good.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

..[c

A BIG BONANZA,

~

tJ1c present dept· ><scd

state

in the way uf bargains,

fo1· the NEXT SIX'fY DAYS.
TECE
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PLA.OE.
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•
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery.

A.
is
hou~
-.,, and ·will 1IR.
be glad to see all his uld friends and c:uslomers.
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The Cheapest and
BR_O

MORE SAND.

FOR SITEIUFF.

Mr. liARPER-PleD.Se nunonnce th e name of
ELIJAH SHARPNACK as n candidate fot
Sheriff, aubject to the decision of the Democratic County Con;entiou.

uickest
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IS BY -WAY OF
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Where you will find the BEST GOODS for the LEAST MONEY 1n MT. VERNON.

GREAT· BAllGAINS IN THE i~oLLOWING

DRESS GOODS.

VJHITE GOODS.
Victoria Lawn•.
llishop Lawns.
Swiss Muslins.
Swies Puffinge.
Jaconets.
Nainsooke.
Piques.
Curtain Laces.
Laces.
Embroidered Edges.
Swiss Edges.
Table Linens.
Napkin•.
Towels.

DOMESTICS.
Bleached Muslins.
Brown Muslins.
Prints.
'fioking.
Denims.
Cottonadcs.
Shirting Stripes.
Checked Shirtings.
Carpet Warp.
Crash.
White Flannel$.
Red Flannels.
Embroidered .Fla011ele.
Caesimeres.

DS:

HOSIERY & OTIONS.
Stripe<! Hooe.
Plain Colored Ji.,ae.
Plain Bleach d Jlo,e.
Plain Unbleached Ilosc.
l{ id O lovco.
Handkerchief~.
Pttresols.
C t1n:Ct.

Ribbons.
Silk Tl6B.
Lace Ties.
Caabmore Tie.
Rucbiogs.
Fan•.

L:>Iay5wG

,

THE BANNER.
WM. M. HARPER. LOCAL EDITOR.

l!lonn't Vernun .......... ~lay 26, l87'6

LOC.lL nnE'flTH;s.
- BANNEP. for sale at Tnft & Co's.
- Tho BANNER is nlso for snle at Chase
& Cassll's.
- The voice of tbo lawn mower is now
heard along our streets.
- Farm hands arc plenty in thia co unty, and will work cheap.
- Hay i3 worth $12 per ton at 1/,aoesv ille, and io scarce at that.
- Fish aro unusually plenty in the lluskiogum and ·its tributaries, this seas on.
- Wayne Co. Democrat: Tbe Knox
coonly Grand Jury could not find any bu
•iness for the il.Iny term of Court. Happy
couaty.
- Geo. W. Dunn bas just completed a
handsome and \'Ory artistic job of painting
oo the dwelling house of Dr. Kirk, Gam bier street.
- E. Z. HHys, of Cadiz, formerly of tbe
Circleville Unfon, has bought the 1/,anes•
ville s,.ndc<y Times, am! will hereafter cond net that paper.
- - F. Ept, for the brutal muruor or A.
\Veatheimer, nt' Coshocton, has been found
guilty, nnd will cross the river Jcrdan by
th e gallows route.
- The heaviest rains eve, known in the
Southern pMt of the county, visited Milford township on Tuesday and Wec\o esday
nights of last week.
- Delaware Herald: Farmers from different sections of the county report the
prospects of a fruit crop, excepting peaches, ns very flattering, so far.
~ The Commiesioners in,ite proposals
for flagging the wall<: leading to tho Court
House, and for repRinting and sanding our
impoeing "temple of justice."
- John Hays, a section hand on iho B.
& 0. Railroad, was ruu ovar and killed by
tho cnrs nt l\Iansfield, on Monday morning·
Ile leaves II wife and ouo child.
- Ahvayo get your hair cut, head shampooned, whiskers dyed, &c., on Saturd><y
&fiMnoon or ovening. These in a hurry
like to •it and watch the operation.
- Ao exchaage Mh : "lf there is a
placo for everything, where is the best
place for a boil?" About the best place
we know of is on some other fellow.
- Mr. Charles N. Allen, for many years
flditor of the Gazelle, hos been elected a
Justice ofihe I'eace in Steuoonville. Char.
lie will "temper jtisticc ,,·i\h mNcy."
- Ur. G. Tm! Ford ha, returned to Ak·
ron fr om Mexico, and hereafter $the enterprioiog papers of that city will chronicle
h i• movements with their u,ual !.bility.
- Mariou Jtliuor: Knox is a happy
county. Tbc late grarnl jury, after a session of t.:o hours rctnrned, reported no buoiness before them and were cfischargcd.
- The iron tower of the new Court
House, ut Zanesvi,llo, id to extt>od ,ixtyeight feet above the roof. llave a care,
Unskiogum, your pride may ham a fall.
- A little child belonging to n family
named Newton, in Pike township, was
kicked to deatl, by :i colt on Sunday Jut.
We have learned uo furLhcr particulars.
- Tho Free-1\Jethodist~ nro making arrangements tu bold their annual OampMeeling, beginning tho 1st of Juuo, on the
farm of llIDlle• Smith, in llownrd town•hip.
- l\Irs. Albiua O'R•Jurkc, the estimable
wife of the late C. J. o·nourke, E,q., and
daughter of the !etc John Colopy, died at
Brandon, on Friday last, and wa~ buried
on Sunday. ·
- "Darkness vi~ibla'' uow reigns in our
city, and this delightful state of affairs ls
likely to continue until tlio City Council
nnd the Gas Company come to some satisfactory agrcemenl.
- DIED - At I~dianapolis, on the 18th
ioat., Mra. Mary Browning Smith, daughter of the late George Ilrowniog, and wife
of J. H. V. Smith. lier remains were
brought to this city for interment.
- Ed. T. Arnold, E,q., of Dayton, has
our thanks for n copy of the Premium List
of the Third Annual Southern Ohio Fair,
which will bo held in Dayton from the
20th to tho 20th of September, 1876.
- A lamp cbimoey· costs but tea cents,
and if you boil it for four or five weeks io
Urty centa' worth c,f borax water, you can
make it last from six months to sixteen
years. Everybody ,houlcl practice economy.
- A railroad bal!gngo smasher got hold
of 1omethiog the other day; he thought ii
was a new faugled earople trnn~, but it
wuo't; it was n bee hive, and this is the
season when bees havo most business in
them tco.
- Coshocton be>nsts of twenty••ix saloons. and tile Millersburg Republican has
discovered something wrong with that
town, l\ml uow profes:::e! to know what it
i•-they ba\'cn'l whisky •hors enough ov.
er there.
- An e:,;chaugo ••rs dry buckwheat
flour, if repeateclly applied, will remove
entirely the worst grease spots on carpets
or any other woolon cloth, und will noawer as well a~ French cbnik for grease
1pots on silk.
- By the actiou of tho faculty of the
Ohio Wesleyan Unil'crsity, at Delaware,
twenty- five Juniors were expellc,J on Friday last, for reiu,iog to snbruit the proof
o( the Junior "SouYcnir'' to tho oxamina·
tioo of the faculty.
- llany papers have acloptod the custom of publishing 11 "Illock List," of all
who arc more than ono year in arrears. If
we adopted that wny of cloing businees,
our readers would bo amazed at the pouderoslty of tho liot.
- Our friend John Y. Glcsrner, E,q.,
ha! entered upon his thirty-fifth year as
editor nnd proprioto,· of the Mansfield
SMtld and Ba1111er. Thero is no other man
in Ohio who has for ao long a lime been
connected with one newspaper.
-The "local-mang ler" of the Rcpubli.
can, with "no fear in the sight of the
Lord," went a fi,hing on last Sabbath, but
he swore BO hard all day that the fish
wouldn't bite, and lie returned emptyhanded in the evening. Selah I
- Harry Watkins, C!lptain of the Iled
Stockings of thid city, baa written II ca rel,
and we'll bet n nickel he feels Mhumod of
himself. lie gc,es hack on his own nine to
loady to a foreign club. The Reds bad better not put much confidence in Watkins
in the future. After his Into craw-fishing,
he io liable to "throw" 11 game on them
neyt.ime.
- 'Gambier .11r:110o. Mr. Geo. C. Lyb~r•
p;er, !iring l\ a little eMt of Gambier, came
Tery near hnving a serious accident on
Wedoeaday morning. Ile had crossed the
Koko•ing, and on returning a short time
after, the wal.cr bad so risen in consequence
the heavy rnln of the nighi before, that
hi• wagon bo,:: floate,l off. llo turned his
horse• 10 that they got out safe, but he
hacl to ••ke to the 1vater and swim out
himeelf.
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LOUAL PERSONA.LS .

Hard aud soft money received ut :thi8

office, in liquidation of eubscriptiou duca
and other debts.
- Mra. Murphy's Ice Crmm Parlors nro
again opened for tbe reception of her customers, and \\·Ith new decorations and improvements the rooms present an iur-itiag
appearance.
- Mr: An<lrew L'.luderbangb, a wtllknown nod respected citizen of Mt. Vernon, died at his resiclenco en E~st High
street, on Sunday last and wns buried on
Tuesday. Bis nge was Gl year,.
- The Court of Common Picas coirvened on Monday, after o. week's adjournment.
Up to dato most of tho case9 cklled !;ave
been continued, and the time of the Court
bas been takep up in hearing demurcrs.
- If our citizens purpose olnerviog Decoration Day, this year, by any formal dc:n•
oostration, it is high time·that a meeting
be called and nrmogamcots made to that
end, as the 30th comes on Tuesday next.
- The Fredericktown Fae P,~eu gives
notice that its subsctiptioo price will hereafter be $2.00 per annum, iaslead of~UiO
n• heretofore. Our neighbor finds that
printing u puper Rt $1.50, even with a
"Patent Outeide" to help along, L, not n
proflt~ble enterprise.
- Mansfield Shield: Tho apple crop of
Richland county, ir nothing occurs in the
way of freezing hereafter, which is no!
likely, will be the largest we h~,c erer
had, as 1aot year's w.as alm0at ao entire
failure, nud tlii~ year tall tbc apple tn:e:-l1
early nnd late, are full of bloom.
- Bald win the IIatter will pre,cu t the
oldest male citizen of the coanty a tteod •
iog the 4th of July Celebration, r;ith a
beautiful ivory-bundled caoo. A rs ioter
will be kept at bis store, where all persons
competing for the prize, arc requested lo
call ou that day and le:we their names.
- Fricl11y of last week was a terri bl.v hot
day for the 19th of May. Ur. James )IcIntire, of Berlin towl.lahip, who hr.d fourteen men employed in threshing oa that
day, informs us that si - of them gave out
from the effects of the heat,"and four oth ers, wbo would not admit Lhat they ga,·e
out, left for their resp~cti ve home,.
- We have received from F. W. Hel•
mick, publisher, 278 W. Sixth etreet, Ciocin11ati, two choice pieces of new music,
entitled "Mineral Spring, Polka," by G.
Dolfuss, price 30 cents; and "Centennial
March," by J. Wymoncl, price 50 cents.The latter is n piece for the times, the Litle
page roprcotiag an American flag.
- We notice by nn article in the Baffa.
lo Commercial Adrertl,er, that Dr. R. V.
Pierce, one of tbe tho~t extensive ant1 sue•
cessful medical adverti,er in the worlcl, is
building a large Invalicl•' Hotel in that
city fur the accommodatiou of his uumer•
ous patients. The building will be 185 by
115 feet tleep, with a tower 14S feet high.
- A gentleman who haS mad~ the matter a subject of investigation, enys that
Gay street can boast of two haudsomeot
shado trees in Ut. Y crnoo. The ouo a
clump loaf-maple on the property of II. L·
Curtis, corner of Gay aud Sugar otreets;
the other a borse·chesnut, on the property
of Melvin Wing, corner of Gay nod High
•treots.
- Engineer Koons is quito a genius in
hia way. Dy a series of ropes, spring• lllld
pulleys connecting through tho Sd Ward
Engine H.:>use, on the alarm of fire being
gh-eo, by pulling a rope he can cause the
front doors
hook and ladder, hose, and
steamer doors to he thrown wide open, rea·
dy for the firemen to enter r.nd take charge
of their machines.
- Our colored friend Jerry Smitu exhibited at the IlANNEII. office on Friclay
Inst a curious freak of nature thnt deserves
to be placed on recor·l. It was a newlyhatched chicken that h~d four fully-del'el•
oped legs nnd four wings, the body and
head appearing perfectly nnturnl. It was
"still•born," and Jerry had it placed in alcohol for preservation.
- '.l'he funeral of Capt Patrick ll. Ilarry, took placo from tho residence of hi,
brother-lo-law, Mr. John IIeoegRo, on
Snturdny morning lost, iosteatl of Thursday, ns previously nanounccd, in comm•
qucnco of the body not reaching Mt. Vernon as soon as was expected. The religious services were held in St. V. de Paul'•
church, and were ,ery impressive.
- Russell & Co., of MassilloJ1, Ohio
mannfocture II Threohing l\lachino which
is celebrated the country over. Probably
they lead all othe, manufacturers. Their
building• cover eeveral acres or ground,
and are filled with the finest machinery.Threshiog men and othera iotereated would
clo well to send for their illusrratcd catalogue beforn purcha•iog.
- We learn th~t Postmaster Whito i•
owner of tho building occupied by VI ells
& Hills, in front of which the pavement is
so badly brolren 1 as to form a regular pitfoll to pedestrians, these <lark nights. We
presume Mr. White is "too pcor" to hal'c
the necessary repairing clone; if such is the
case tho City Council shou!,1 attend to the
matter, for it is really a <langcrou, place.
- A gnng of burglar• outered n ti welling house at :U:aosfield, occupied by J as.
Rothwell and ~falhew Recd, one night Inst
week, and stc,le therefrom $365. After a
sharp conte•t, in which one of the burglars
received a piatol shot from l\Iarshal Lemon, three of them were Clpturcd near Lucas, and lodged io jail-a fourth escaping.
A portion of the muncy only waa recover•

of

George Power, Esq., Clerk of the
Court of Wayne county, was in town this
week.
- Ou1· young friend A1thur Larwill, son
of John Larwill, Eeq, ofLondon\'ille, was
in town a fow d~,s this week.
-Illrs. Jessie Crawford, of Terre Huute,
Ind., is yisiting her parents, Dr. and Mre.
Burr, at the old home,tead on &st High
tre6t.
- John Denny, Esq., bas retumEd from
New York to apencl the Summe, solstice
in Mt. Vernon, with countenance ns radi•
ent as "a basket of chips/'
- Mr. Nick Uurti,, of Day too, is beiag
r!taprroned about town by his couein.LukeJ
who takes plegsure in showiog him the su.
periority of our bcautifol city ov~r bis native village.
- The social eYent of Inst week was tbc
Hop giyen by Mn. Judi:e Adams nod
daughters at Kirk Hall, on.Friday night.
It was n must delightful affHir, and enjoyed alike by young no4! old.
- Tbe Committee uf Arrangements will
offer n silk banner as a prize to the township in Kuox county sending the lnrgeat
uekgntion to Mt. Vernon on the 4th of
July-population to be coneidered.
- Miss Abbie Curtis, cf St. Louis, is
making a vi~it to her sister, Mrs. John
Riugwalt, on Vine street. After remaining
two weeks a:noog Mount Vernon friend•,
Miss Cuitis will stnrt East to spend the
Summer.
- The pulpit of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church was occupied on Sunday morning
last, by Rev. Che•ter Adams, and in the
e,eoiog by Rev. Wm. D. Bodine, of Gambier, tho latter enttrt!lining hi• hearers
with a very eloquent sermon.
- ~[r. Thomas D. Messler, President of
the C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad, has been
elected Thirtl Vice Presideol of the Pennsyl;-aoia Railroad Company, and assistant
to the Preaident of the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y, with he3dquarters at
PiHsbnrg.
- The cc.ngregatioo <if St. V. de Paul's
church assembled in the church on Wednesday evening, and seal word to their
pastor, Uev. Father Brent, that his preseuce mw. deaired. When the Reverend
gentleman answered the •ummons, he was
greeted with no address and the hand•ome
dooatidu of $200.00,-the occasion being
the twenty-fifth nnnivorsary of his ordination to Prieothood and connection with
this parish. Father Brea! starts to Baltimore and Philndelpbia oo Monday next,
nod this soc1,eoir will therefore be quite
accept~blc.

---------

G1·and Entertahunent.
The Pi Delta Psi Literary Society, of lhe
Mt. Vernon Hlgh School, will give a grand
entertainment, nt Kirk Hall, Friday Eve.,
~Iay 2tith, tLe proceeds of which are to be
applied towards furnishing the Society's
Ila!!. The fullow·ing is the Programme:
P&OLOCUF, ..................... CHAS. M . PBPPEll
TITE PitEUATURE PROPOSAL!
Peter Brown, ..................... Sam. R. Got.ball

Great Forepaugb Show.
This Stupendoue i\1cungcrie Musem nod
Circus, conce<lcd by nll showmen to co the
largest in the worl<l, will be here lor one
d!ly tho later JJart of July. The Cleveland Leader of l\Iay S!h, mys: The immense nggrcgatir,n, compnsmg Aclam
Forep1mgh's enormous menagerie, circus

and museum of wooclers, spreads several
acres of tents on the West Side to-day.The show makes " dazzling street parade
this moru!og, and it will repay everybody
to torn out to witneaa the imposing pageant. The Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
papers ha.-e extolled this exhibition as the
largest and be.st that was e\'er organized,
on the continent, Tho mnnagerie ia spoken
of as beyond all question larger than any
three ever exhibited, nod contains many
rare specimens that no other show ever
possessed. The only horoc•antelope eTer
c~ptured, tbe to1<ering giraffe, the pondet'·
ous <louble horned black rhinocerous, the
hugo and flare sea.lions, the large herd of
nine elephants and uromed:>ries, the drove
of sacred cattle, the wonderful fire preforming elepbnots, the $50,000 hippopotamu•, the forty eight full cages of extraordinary wild beasts l!)ake up an exhibi •
tion thnt is renlly startling in its dimensions. For two weeks in Philadelphia,
dny and night, thousand, of people were
unable to find eyen standing room in the
vast eight centre pole tent,. 'fhe Pittsburgh papers opeak in the same way of the
gigantic cclnsolidation, and we do not remember of a show receiving so much praise
for its magnitude and general excellence.
The double circus ·performance ia also
most highly opokeo of by tbe leading pa•
pcrs as comprioiog the best Enropeao and
American t:ileot that liberal salaries could
com maod. .T udgiog from the handsome
reputation that comes ahead of It, and the
national reputation of Mr. Forepaugb, we
regard the show as n grAGd Centennial offering every way worthy or tho immense
•uccess attending it on its triumphal tour
of the larger cities of tbe Union.

C:ommlttee Cor th£ Fourth of"
JulJ· C:elelu·atlon .
'fhe committee ofnrrar.gemaot for the
celebration of the FGnrth of July have appointed Lhe following committees for town·
ship 01 6 aoizltio!l arrd reque,t an immediate orgaoiz1tion, ·nnd that they confer with
the committee of nrrangeaHmt3 a3 soon as
po•sible :
Jackson TownEhip-A.. C. Scott, Joseph
Schooler, Simon Ashcra.ft.
Butler Townsh.ip-Z:ichariah Hibbetts, T.
J. Cochran, Joseph HaDJ.mond.
Union Township- J:.:. C. Lyba.rger, Jacob
Ross, Geo. Gan.n.

Jetferaon 'l'own,hip-Jobo Body, A. W.
Greer, J . \V. Baker.

CIIAS.

w.

DOTY

TAr:Lr.Au-'' 1-Iorning and Evening,"
)L\y

SNOOK aud S~.E }!ILLER
MUSIC.

EiSA.Y-''Cnrving n Kame/'
.

KATE

E.

SWETLAND

Howard

'l'ownship-Meshac Critchfield,

Lewii Britton, B. F. Pealer.
llarrison 'fo,vnship-Moses Dudgeon 1 Si-

mon Bonnett, Charles Elliott.
Clay 'fownship-Geo. Porterfield, J. A.

Odbert, Isaac Bell.

Morgan Township-IL S. Tulloss, Levi Sellers, Leman Bell.
Pleasant 'fownsh..ip-Harry Campbell, Ed.vard .BelJ, Jolin Schnebly.
College rownsbip--Charles II. Wright, T.

R. Head' B. llaruwell.

Monroe Township-Solomon Doup, James
W. Davis, J. II. Holmes.

,v.

A.<lolpbu,, .......................... Sam. R. Got.hall
MUSIC.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

LOCAL NOTICES .

-------~

THE TROTTING HORSE,
JOE HOOPER.,

R(Al (STAT( COlUMN.

Will stand for s. limited number of mares
at the stable of Wm. Sanderson, Mt, Vernon, Ohio, commencing -~ pril 1st., and
ending July 1st, 1876. Ternu s~o.oo.
may12tjulyl-76.

B

Aroolcl has received severr.l install men ta
of Carpets, l\Iattiogs and Mat•, in the last
few days. It is to the interest of all buy•
era to call there and look through.

ACRES TIMBER LAND in Coks
40 county,
Illinois, milu from ·..1sllmorc

How to Save l'llonay,
Those 'I_Yishiog Ready•mado Clotuiog,
H&ts, Cap•, Shirts, or Furnishing Goods,
will consult their own interest I y calling
upon A. Keller & Co., Frodricktowo, before purchasing elsewhere. We sell for
c11sh, at cheaper rates than any store in
the county.
may5w3

4

on the Iudian&polia and St. Louis Ro.Broad 7
miles from Charleston, tho county ~eui of

Coles county, in a thickly settled noighbol'hood-feaced oa two sides-well watered by

,vu1

smll.ll stream of running water.
Eell ou
long tinio at $800 with a liberal discount for

sho1·t time or cash, or en.sh, or will cxchnngo
fo~ lff:ndin Ut. Vernon, and di:0""1,l'fnco if avy,
pa.id rn cosh.
NO. UH,
ACRE FARM in Gratiot Co., Mid,. ,
. five. mile1 from ~thica, the couuty

·ro the I•ubllc.
If you want a good Watch, Clock, or
anything in the J owelry liM, you cau

40

sent,

have it at the very lowest figure by calling
on F. F. Ward & Co. We are bound to
sell. Don't fail to give u• a rail before
purchasing elsewhere.
F25-tf.

WAGONs.-A lot of eecood-hnnd Wagon•,
THE best place in the city to buy your
in good couditioo . Will be sold cheap Drng1, Patent Medicines, l'erfumeries and
for cash, or exchanged for GIIAIN or HAY. get a good drink of Soda, is at Baker Bros.
sign of the Big Hand.
GRAFF & CARPENTER.
Aiyl0,-.4. Foot uf ~fain St., Mt. Vernon.
H ealth &ad pe:ice-by getting a bottle
FOR Door and Window Awoioga, Oau,e of Baker'• Worm Specific. It is c..y to
Wire Blinds for Window•, and Chair Can- take and harmless to n child, but will
clear away the worms effectually. It has
ing, go to J. BACK, in rear o( the Knox stood the teat for years and will give you
County Savings Bank. Prices cheaper entire satisfaction.
l\Iaoufaclured aud
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Sto r , sign
than at any other place iu the State.
ef the Big Hand.
J y I7.
Uy26m3.

<11

WM. B.EAM, Agt.

CH.J..9. M. PEPPER

!f1

building lot on Curtis, t-trn·_I
G OOD
Gay-a corner Jot. l"ricc $400 Ji', ptly-

NO. l:i2.

11t1u

ments of $5 per month or any other lcuns f1J
suit the purchaser Here is a bargniu anti a

good chance for small capital.
NO. 132.
OOD building lot corner of Browu and
Cbeatnut street.,. Plenty of good fruit

G

on_ this lot. ~ViU sell on loug time at the low
price of $350 JD payments to suit tbc purchu&er. A bargaiu.
NO. HG.
80,120, 160. :uo uud"J!IO

40 ,

---------

Milford Township-Il. K. Jackson, ·william

Ilottomfleld. John \lraham.
Liberty Towoshlp-W. D.Ewalt,J. P. Win•

ia the county scat of ,voodbury county. •l"bci.~
t~ts of land we re entered eighteen years ago.
Title Patent from United Stat.es Govcrnmtut
and perfeci in every respect, lies· within on~

mile of the village or Moville aud Wooltual,•

near the ceut.er of the county, and arc ,~ ntcn:J
by am&II ■treaws of running water. ,vrn exchange oneor alloftb e111e trnch, at $10 per ncro
for good farm lands in Knox couut,y, or goo<l
property j n lit. Vern~m, o.nd di1forencc, if
any, paid m ouh--or will sell ou loug tinw nt
the above pricea.

0

=-

.,_..

dren and rest for themselves by the use of Caa•
toria, a perfect substitute for CBBtor Oil It is

R AILl\OAD
rates.

0

•

Lot on Oalt street, fenced, price ............... 200
Lot on Oak street, fencca, price ............... :.?50

Lot on Oak street fenced , price ............... :JOO
Corner Lot on Oak sheet, Jeuced, prke ..... 300

Corner Lot on Boynton and Ce<lur st recto

20

'

NO. IH.

morlgage
for sale. Will gunr•
F IRST
an tee them and make ill cw to Ucnr lo per
cent. interest.
YOU WANT TO BUY
LOT, lfyo
I Fwant
toaell a lot, if you we.utto bu)· hou1e,
note■

Feb 26 m3.

A

Ii., '
~

n.

~ lf[.ou waotto sell a hou•o, ifyou w•ntto buy

Ill

a arm,ilyouwanttosell o.farrn,ifyou v.out
to borrow money , if you want to loo.n moueyinahort, if you wo.ut to M.AKB l10NJCY,co.ll on
S. 8. BRADDOCK, Over Poat Of".
flee, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
·

;a,-

llorseand buggy kepi; no lrouble a

; • ·;;;~·:'•=•. ·;;;;;~_

,; WB believe Dogardus & Co. sell Hardsty !es Picture Fram ea at Arnold'•· mue cheaper than any other house in Mt.
Vernon. Call a~d seo them.
Dl9tf
Removed Ma;r 16th, 1876.
I have removed my etock of boota and
Barrow's Cholera Cure will relieve you
a'hoes to the room on Vine street, formerly ofcholic or any summer complaint. Da.
occupied by Murphy's lin shop, where I ker Bros. &geota for Knox county.
intend to sell fo, CASH, at the lowest posCORN Rusks for Matrnsses, for salo at
sible rates. I have reduced my expenses, Bogardna & Co's.
Mch27tf
which enables me to sell much cheaper
than ever offered to the public before.
~Iy26
W. 1'. PATTON.

Centaur
Liniments.

~

J. W.F. SINGE!{
MERCHANT TAILOR,

~

~

i ~ GENTS' ;R;;;;G GOODS.
~

-----------

"""-i

Has the Largest and Beet Stook of
Goods for Gentlemen's Wear in

•

•

All gar11ic11t. made fa the bc,t ,tylc of work111a111/iip and warrantecl to fit ahl'U!J8.

----------

One Price and S'luua·e Dealing.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

~

~§
CD CD

N. N. IIill's Buildi11g, cor. Main and

; - G:::i:r1:~r:::Y~It.

(,<

~

(t)

c:+

.....

tll

c:+~

t

=S~
t=s'C,<
e.l:+
.ct> l=l"'
tn CD

e.

Vernon,

0.

~ FL~,.,.=EED

~~
p., rt.I

TO LOAN,
FQ.R SPRING

c:+

CD j:l"'

I-do
'"1 d
.... . r/l

THE MT. VERNON
l\1:UTUAL

p.,
(Dt:S
r/l s:i.
• ICfl

INSURANCE AGENCY.

oc:+
l=S"

Oastoria.

NO. 120.

ACRES Oood Timber Loud Oak A•h

and Hick?ry, ii:t, :Ma_riou 'town'ship,
Henry county (?hi~, 7 .mtl~• from LeiJnJk 011
the Dayton & M1cb1gan Ru1lron<l 5 mile from
Holgate, ou the Baltimore\ Pitt:uurgh & Chi•
cago Railro id. Soil rich )lack Joo.ru. Price
$400-$200 down, balonce i1, 1 nu<l 2 years.

Swellings, Sprains, SUff Joints, Scalds, Poison•
oue Bites, ond all flesh, bone o.nd 1uu.scle ailments, can be absolutely cured by the Centaur
Liniment.s. What the White Liniment is for
the ho.man family, the Yellow Liniment ia for
epavined , galled and lame horses and animals.

500

NO. HS.
TICKETS sold ut rc<lucul

NO. 138,
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... $176

~ ew

·--

ACHES iu Woodbury county Iowa .

Sioux City, containing a population of •1 (JOO

Which Shall I Take 1
Thia is ofter: a serious questiou with tl!e
TEDDY ROE!
invalid. He finds the marke! flooded wilh
Te<l.Jy Iloe, ................. ............ Ua.rrie :Martin proprietary medicines, scora. of which are
---------,-Sir Peter Puddle, ......................... Loui, Lane
Arnold undersells all others in Carpets,
recommended
aa
certain
cures
for
his
pecuMr. Dorvillc, .......................... A. Wm . Marsh
Ilobby Gamut, ...................... l·'rn.nk Harper liar ailment. He reads the pap3n1, circa• Mattings, &c.
Julia Somers, ............................ Jessie \Vhite
Silver Plated Spoons, Knives and Forks,
Sally Uumps, .................... Clara McFarland Jars, almanac,, and finds each sustained
by plansible.argumeots setting forth its Castors, Baskets, lowest p,icea at Arnold's.
\l'hite Cor the Humen_Fomll,-•
MUSIC.
Yellow, for Horses and Anlmal8,
virtues and specifip action. The recomTHE CENTENNIAL !-Tableau.
Lake Ice
Godde!!-S of Liberty, ............. Jeon.ie Chapman mendations ore as str0DIZ for one as for anThese Liniments are simp]y the wonder of
VoclJe~ of Justice, ...................... Mary Sa.pp other. Thu cutes claimed to have been F,,r rnle by the car load or larger quanti- the world. Their effects o.re little leu than
Uncle Sam, ......................... Chas. M. Pepper wrought by one are as wonderful as those ties; at lo" rates. Address
marvellous, yet there are some things which
The music ,vill he furoishecl by Hill's claimed to have heeo wrought by aoolher.
they will not do. Thcv will not cure cnncer
HENDRY & PORTER,
Io his perplexity and doubt, the anfferer
or mend broken bones, but they will nlways
Orchestra. Admission to all parts of the is sometimes led to reject all. But it
My26
Sanduaky, 0. allay pain. They have straightened fingerl!!I,
houso, 2;; cents.
cured ch ronic rheumatism of many y:enrs stanshould be borne in mind that this condiChurches fitting up wUb Carpets, Wall ding, and ta.ken the pain from terrible burns
tion of thing• is one that cannot be remscalds, which hft.S never been done by nny
C:lty C:ouncH.
edied. In a land whe,e all are free, the Paper, Curtain•, Lamps, &c., will fin d it a.nd
other article.
good-th~
truly
valuable-must
come
into
to
their
ad
vantage
to
call
at
Arnolds.
The ,vhite Liniment is for the human fami•
Tue City Council mei on last Monday
competition with tbe vile and worthless,
ly. n •will drive Rheumatism, SciatieB and
e,eoiog, pursuant to adjuuromeot-all the and must be brought to public notice by
Curtains, Cornices, Rands and Loops at Neuralgia. from the system: cure Lu.nbago,
Chillblains, Palsy Itch, and most Cutaneous
members present.
the same instrumentality, which is adver- Arnold's.
·
Eruptions; it extracts frost from froU!n hands
:IIinutes of Inst meeting read and ap- tising. In such a case, perhaps the only
Drowning & Sperr:,
and feet, and the poison of biteR nod stings of
:ibsotute proof tbnt a r~medy is what H
proved.
claims to bo, is to try it. The "test of a Harn just received, on consignment, a venomous reJ?tiles: it subdues swellings, and
The City Engineer reacl a report of lhe pudding is the eating of it." "Prove all large line of LACE SHA WLB and 8ACQUES, alleviates pa,n of every kin<l.
For sprains or bruises it iR the most potent
surrey of tho Co.boctoo road, from Ches- tbiogs, bold fMt that which is good," is which must be sold within the next Thirty remedy ever discovered. The Centaur Lininut street to Centre rnn. On motion •it was the apostolic iojuoction. There may, how- Days, at lower prices lhan ever before of• men t is usod with great efficacy foTSore Throat
Tooth Ache, Caked Breast.,, Earache, and
ever, be strange, presumptive evidence in
placed on file.
favor of one remedy th•o there is in farnr of fered in this city. Great inducements to Weak Back. The following is but a i:lmple
of nlllllerous testimonials:
A remonstrance wns read from n num. another, aod Ibis sbould be allowed its due buyers.
IxDIANA IIoMB, JEFF Co INn., Mny 28, '73
ber of citizens on Coshocton avenue against weight. A-due regard to this may •ave a
N. B. We &! so have a large st-ock or
"I think it my duty to inform you that I
the widening of the street. Placed on file. vast a.mount of experimenting nnd a use• LrnE:s- SUITS and DusTims, very cheap. have
suffered much with swollen feet and
Jess
outlay
of
money.
As
presumplive
An ordin•nce to fix the levies in Mouol
chords. I have not been free from these swellMy26,v4
evidence in favor of Dr. Pierce's Family
ings in ejght years, Now I am perfectly well,
- - - - - - ---'erooo for city purposes for 18i6, was read Medicines, the Proprietor desires to say,
Pictures Framed in every style at Ar- tha.nka to the Centaur Liniment. The Linifor the third time and passed.
menionghi to:be applied warm . Ilenj. Brown"
that they are prepared by a new and
,l pay ordinao~e was passed amounting scientific process by which the virtues of nold's.
The proofi• in the trial. His reliable, it fs
the crude plants nod roots are extrac.ted . Carpets from 50 cents to $3,00 per yard handy, it js cheap, and every family snould
to$71.D3.
have
it. To the sick nnd be,1-ridden, the halt
Mr. Smith from the committee appoint• without the use of a particle of alcohol.- at Arnold's.
and lame, to the wounded and sore, we say,
Not B particle of this destroyer of our racA
"Come nod be healed." To the poor and discd for that purpose, reported that [the enters into the compoaltioo of either his
Window Shades.
tressed who have spent tbelr money for worthbridge over the race on West Vine street Golden Medical Discovery or Favorite
Headquarters at J. Sperry & Co'e.- l ess medicines, a bottle of Centaur Liniment
is in no unsafe condition and unfit for Prescription. This. ooosidemtioo alone Patent spring and ordinary fixture, at will be givn without charge.
The Yellow Centaur Liniment.
travel, sod the eame has been boarded up. ought certainly to rank them high above low prices. Special orders filled carefully
feh! 81f
Mr. Bunn mado n motion that the name the vile compounds saturated with alcohol and promptly . •
is e.da.pted to the tough muscles, cords and
Jamaica
rum,
sour
beer,
or
vinegar,
which
flesh of horses and animals, It haa performed
on the steamer be changed from "Mt. Ver•
Call at Arnold's and see the many new more wonderful cures of Spavin, Strain, \Vindnon" to "Geo. B. White." Afte, some dis- are everywhere offered for sale. Again
tbcy
are
of
uniform
strength,
and
their
Scratches, Sweeny, and general Lamecus~ion the motion prevailed.
styles of Wall Paper and Borden just ga.lls,
neas, than all other remedies in existence.
virtues can never be impaired by age. Mr •.Andrews made n motion that t\ street They are alio made from fre•h herbs and opened.
Read what the great Ex pre~ men say of it:
be opened through \he mocker Rddition, roota, gathered in thei r appropriate eeusoo,
"NEW YORK, January, 1'-iH.
The cheapest place to _buy Dishes is at
ed.
East and West, to Center mo. Referred when they are flush with medicinal pro"Ever-, owner of horses should give the Centaur Limment o. trial. ,v e consider it the best
- Ladies complain that pluut•thieve• to street committee.
perlies. In support of these claims, the Arnold's.=~======~My19w~ article
ever used in our stables.
Adjourned.
are again committing depredations. Choice
following
testimony
is
offered
:
"H. MARSH, Supt. Adams Ex. Stables.
----------R.
V.PIBRCE,
M.
D.:
NEWARK.
N.
J.
and valuable plHuts that have been left out
"E.
PULTZ;
Supt. U.S. Ex. Stables • •
Base Ball.
. "ALBERT S. OLIN,Sttpl. Nat. Ex. Staliles
Dear Sir,-I have sold a great deal of
over night are found missing in the mornThis time there is no possibility of n
"MONTGOMERY,A.LA, 1 Aug.17, 187.J..
ing. These eame persons rob tho gravea doubt. The Red Stocking• of Ml. Verno n your excellent remedies, and I prefer to
"GENTLEMEN,-! have used ove r one gross
sell them before others, because they give
o! Centaur Liniment, yellow wrapper, on th e
in the cemetery of their floral uocoratiom. iu answer to a challenge,' went down to good satisfaction to tl10se who use them.-A.NDmulea ofmy plantation, besides dozens of th e
lf we bear the names of any parties dotcc• Gambier on Saturd!\Y afternoon lasl, and I hear sach remarks as "Sage's Remedy
family Liniment fortny nogroes. I want to
ted in these acts wo ohall publisli them, ",cooped" the Kenyon Dase Ball Club in comvletely cured me; it is a splendid N O N-B C> .A. :El. D
purchase it at the whole,ale price, and will
thing;"
or,
"Pierce,s
Discoyery
is
just
thank you 1.o ship me by Savauuah steamer
that the world may know of their consum- a scoro of 2J to lG. This was a glorious
one gross of each kind. Messn1. A. T. Stewart
what I wanted; I feel better than I ever
ate meanness.
achievement, cousiJeriug the di•advan• did." One ofour celebrated •iogers uses
& Co . will pay your bill on prescnk,tiou.
11 RespectfuUy,
•
JAMES DAnnow."
- Isaac Errett came near meeting with !ages, under which ou, "boys" labored.- is for strengthening her voice, and says
The best patrons of this Liniment are l•'arREASONS why·the INSURING
a fatal n~dcnt on Saturday Inst. lie was Io the first pince the Reds have not com- "there is nothing equals ii;" and so I
PUBLIC sboul<l insure with the riers and Ve~rinary Surgeons. J t heo.Is Ga.11!1
riding on the Gann Accommodation and pleted their fiµal orgnniz11tion, and have mighl give scorea of remarks oaid about &hove Agency.
Wounds nnd:J>oll-evil, removes Swellings, nn<t
your preparations. A colored woman wao
when at Ilang• attemptecl to jump off, the bad compnratively but little practice.- using you, Disco\'ery, and after taking
FIRST-Because we iuaure all kinJs of In- is worth million, of dollars to J'o.rmers, Livery-men, Stock-growers: Shccp•raisers, nnd
cars not •lopping at the atntion. Ho turn- Ou the game heing ca11ed the Kenyans woo three bottles was cumpletely cured. She, surable Property, -at the very lowest living those having 11orses or ctt.tt1e. \Vbat a :Farrier
rates.
cannot do for $20 the Centaur Liniment.will do
ed a completo evolution ancl alighted upon the tosa and the Red• went to tho hat..-'. being in the store, said to ma. "I don't
SECOND-Becauae we neither represent or
a trillinf! cost.
his back across a aicle track. Ile lay in an In the !:1st half of the first inning, Weaver want no doctors 'round me so loug as I misrepresent auy Company not belonging to •tThese
Lllliments o.re wa.rranted hy the pro•
can gM the Discovery; it beats nil your the aforC!i&id Agency.
insensible condition for eomc time, but is cnlchcr of the UeJa, received a "foul-tip'! doctors." And so I might go on:
prieton, and a bottle will be given to any Far•
THIRD-Because we have no fixed, partial rier or Physician who desire1:1 to tc.st fhr.rn.
now fully recovered from the shock. He in the face that c>Jt an ugly gash over his
I am, most rcapectifully, your3,
and arbitrary rates, to be governed by, and ex:• Sold everywhere. J.B. Ross &Co., 46 Dey St.,
ATHA B. OROOKS.
won't roper.I the expeYimcot.
left eye nod disabled him from plRying the
pect no one to be guided by any we may fix.
New York.
FOUilTil- Because, M we represent none
- Dob Bowland had quite n scare in hi• balance of the game. Hi• place was supDown to Hard Pan.
but Mutual and No!l-Board Companies, the
household on Saturday night. Shortly af- plied by a younger and more inexperiencB:il<lwiu the H~lter has just returned above Agency will he managed in the joint iu•
ter retiring, ho imagined ho hear<l tho ed player nam~d Condon, who went down
terests of our patroni aud its companies,
from New York, with the lar~ese and
stealthy tread of a burglar in no adjoiniug to witnc,is the game. On the first l\rn inFIFTII-Becausc the Agency writes only
cheap011t stock of go•Jds ever brought to snmll lives and represents more Capital than
room, and with commendable heroism re- nings the Kenyon~ wore ahead, but on tue
any
other Non-Board .Agency iu Ceotral Ohio. Is a. plea&ant and perfcctsub•titute, iu all eas•
to Mt. Vernon, purchaseu at the great
es, for Castor Oil. Costoria is the result of an
maioecl in the house while hi• better-half third tho Re la .-ot tho lead and maintain SIXTll-Because of the al>ove r easons, ev• old Physicia.u'a effort to produce, for his own
auction sale iu New York, May 18th.cry wau iu Knox county, desiring lsu.rance- precticet. on effective cathartic, pleasaut to the
left by a window to arouse the neighbors, eel it to the close. The result of the game
Boys Chip Hals, 5c; Girls rough and ( or wiijhing lo knuw the rem ~iuiug 494 rea•
tMle auel free form griping.
·
who armed with stuffed clubs surrouudecl i• duo mainly to tho g,nd playing of ::lan •
ready, 10c; Straw turb1ns 25c, :iOc, 75c and sous,) shou ld call at our office, examine the
Dr.Samuel Pitcher, of Hyo.unis, Ma.ss., sue•
the houac. Bob, wilh a furco at his back, cler;oo, Whi,.ner and Boynton, the rest of
standing of the companies represented, aud get ceeded in combining, withou t tho use of alco$1.00; Straw snilor, 40c, 50c, 75c and 51.00; our rates, before insuring.
then began a search or the 1,remiseo, and the niue, with one or two exceptions all
hol , a purgative agent as pleasant to ta.ke as
Meas Braid from 50c up. We buy for
'1'0 FARMERS.
honey, e.nJ. which contain aJJ the desira.blc
on entering tho hall came suddenly upon did well. Ardner,"" pitcher, ployed with
cash, and sell for cash.
Jµ1r \Ve ma.ke farm ri sks a 8-pecialty-the properties ofCo.stor Oil.
the midnight uisturbcr of l,i, pescc-n great cradit. Ile delivers hi• ball• acourIt ia ode.pted to an n.ges, but is especiallf
same being taken at from 80c. to $1.20 on five
my26w0
BALDWIS TUE llATTEP..
recommended to woLhers as 1!t reliable remedy
year term.
large-sized bnt, that waa encircling the alely, and is cool and watchfol of the
------for
all disorders of the stomach and bowle!-1 of
Parties desiring to increase their Mutuf\l Ingloom, in fraotio effort. to release itself game, two o»ential points in a succe,sful
- The Marion Mirror says thab nenrly
It is certain, n.greeable, absolutely
surance, or to change from Ce.ah to :Mutual, children.
from impri~oumeot. Il,>b's hair fl§Sumc-1 pitcher. On the part or the Kenyous, Col - $23,000 bas been lost by Marion county will find it to their advantage to call, or drop h armeless, and cheap. It shonld be used for
wind colic, sour stom11ch 1 wo rms, costiveness.
a natural posilioa, nnd the freezing sec3a- vi:le, Wright and John•oo woo pl&udits farmers by the recent failure of the Ken- .Postal Card, on the above Agency.
croup, &c., then chi ldren can hnve sleep nnd
J . J. FULTZ, Agent.
tioo about his •plnnl column gul,sided, and for good plays. A large crowd of Gambiur too Bank. Several farmer::! hRa::moaey
mothers ma.y rest.
J.B. ROSS & co., or 46 DEY BT.• NEW
Ofiice with D. C. Montgomery, N. W, Cor.
so did be. The neighbor• will drink •oda- people and a gooi-sizod delegation from loaned at high rate of interest to that inPublic Square, Mt. Vernon , Olilo.
YORK, a.re the sole preparers ot Ce.storia. 1 after
water al hi11 expense for some time to come. Mt. Vernon -witnes8ed the game,
stitution.
roayl2•lp•cow-1t
Dr. Pitcher's recipe.
Feb. 2G w13
l>ECL.UO.Tl0S-"Bardell vs. Pickwick,,,

'"'

~

C'."e
t-1--

This Spring Arnold bas made a large
Nearly all kinds of
goods he is selling at less prices than he•
fore the war. Queeosware, Looking Glasses, Spoons, KniTes,Forks, and everything
for the Table. Call and look through and
Caked Breasts,: Rheumatism, Sciatica,
see the variety and low prices.

~noslte the r01t-office, Mt, May12-tf.
Verno~, ~.

NO. l:i!,.

H

absolutely harmele!s, and is as pleasant to
take as hooey. 1,'or Wind Colic, Sour Stom•
ach, Worms or Constipation, for young or old,
there is nothing:,in existence like it. H is cer•
tain,~it is speedy, it is cheap.

c:f:;d; J, ~~

nc1ghboil10od. 'Jl,i•

OUSE !'llU Lot on Iloynton bLrct..l, nt:nr
Gambier avenue. llou$8 contaiJ1s three
rooms and cellar-plenty of fruit. l'ric'e OfiO
-on t ime of $H, per month-wjtli <li. c•(Hrnt fo r
cash down.

~

All the different kinds of patent mediRelle.f.
As the whole people are looking for relief- cines and flavoring extrncts for sale nt Ba,
ker Bro•. new Drug Store, oign of t he Big
for t.hemsel ves, their families and their coun• Hand.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jyl7.
try-and tbe Ob..io Legislature lur.s made a l•w
Notice.
fo r the benefit ofall healthy p•rsoos, rich and
Errett Bro•. haTe removed to the Hauk
poor, who may avail themselves of its advanBuilding, nexi to Green's Drug Store,
tages by becoming a member of the Omr; where they are selling all goods in lheir
MUTUAL RELIEJJ' AssociATION, e.t Urbana line at bottom prices. Sole agents Tor the
0 . Do not delay. Provide for your families; celebrated Rubber Paint.
by paying $7 to-<lay your family may get $1,IF yon want nice fitting Clothes go to
000 to-mo rrow, or $25 may bring them $5,·
000, if the class is full. The last member who J. H . Milieu. He gnarantcea a fit every
died on the Sib day of January, 1876, the fam· lime.
ilyreceived$812. The company returJt.ing to
them all the death assessments they had p•id
during life the total e.xpeose to lhe family of
$5.75-truly a relief these times. I have been

apr28w4

rn a thickly settled

farm u1 represented to be first quality <ll'y tillable land. ~ewed log-house; orcha~d, ~oo<l.
well ~nd sp rrn g, 10 acres cleared, 30 nc1<:s
good hmber, Bugar. ash, oak, beech, etc. liootl
sugar campof900 trees, one-fourth mile from
the village of Newark, one-fourth mile froo1
sehool-houre. TiUe, U.S. patent, ~igncd l,y
Fr.anklJn Pierce, pe';fect in e,·cry n'spcd.W11l sell on Jong time at the Jow price of
$1 1000, or will e.xchau~e for laud in 1' nox C'u.,
Ohio, or for property m Mt. Ycrnon.

F. F. WARD & Co. sell Itogcrs' Droa
be•t quality of. Spoons, Knives and Fork•
at lowest prices.
feb25tf

appointed agent fofthis pa.rt of the State, and
have returned here, aC'ter being absent nearly
seven years, hoping to meet my old friend! JI others can secure health for their chiland do them good.
Respectfully,

No, 161.
RICK JlOUSE, "e Burge•• otr,ct, near

Gay; cont.o.ins 6 rooms nnd good cellar;
good well ond e~ste rn ; fruit; good barn, stal>le
a.nd ahe4a. This is a. desirable llroperty, in_ a
good neighborhood, a aple udid location and
wi!l be eold on long time, or on puyme~ts to
suit.the purcbn.ser, &t $2,000, with a Ycry liberal dtaco~nt for ~hort payments, or cash down.
A bargam here.
NO. 160.

Tbe improvements in styles, printing,
colora, &c., r.:t Wall Paper and Bo:dera
,veJker. And.rew Ireland.
Morris Town.ship-B. S. Cassi], Edward excel this over any former year. Arnold
Burson, Geo.Philo.
THE beat of ll!&chine and Coal Oil for
Clinton Township-So.mucl Bisbop, l~aac has many noveltie1, also a very large siock
Lafeverjr., Johu Guy. .
of Common Pap01s to lhe finest Stamp sale at Baker Bro•' new Drug Store sign o,
Miller '1,ownship-Lyman Gates. lfartin
the Big Hand.
Juoe26
Gold. Call and see.
Stull Ilenry McDevitt.

Henry's Speech be- termute, ,Villiam Smith.
\Vn.yneTownship-C. D, Hyler, \Yilliaw
fore the Virginia Con\-e.nt1ou,"
.F.RANK HARPER Dnnham, Newton Lyons,
Middlebory Township-John C. Levedng,
TilE D.U:.KEY PIIOTOGRAPIIER !
0. B. Johaimn, S. II. Sherwood,
Felix Rrown, ........................ A. ,vm. MarRh
Hilliar Towoship-J. S. Sutton, James
CoUo<lion, .. ............................ Chtl.!I.
Doty Ileadington, Demas Bzickcr.
l>ECLA>IAT10N-' 1Patrick

LOC:..1.L NOTICES,

MT. VERNON, 0., May 6, '76.
Received of E.T. Arnold, Asot. Sec.
Dayton Insurance Company, of Dayton,
Ohio, the sum of Forty-seven 62-100 Doi•
Jars, being" 1ettlemeoi in full satisfaction
of all ols.lms and demands upon said Company for loss and damage by fire, which occurred on the 251h day of April, 1876, to
property insured under said Company'•
P,wcy, No. 10,042. And the said Compa•
ny7n consideration thereof, Is hereby rore,·er d1echarged from all further claims by
reason of said fire.
Witness mv hand this _6th day of May,
1876.
•
[Signe-d.]
H. BALDWIN,
The Asanred by said Policy.
MT. VERNON, May 24, 1876. •
hln. EDITOR-You and the readers of
your paper will see from tho date of the
above receipt, that that "other Io1. Co."
referred to by notice or personal puff of the
agent of the Buckeye In•. Co. in the BAN•
NER of the 12th, adjusted and paid our
bhate of the loss three days before the
Bu,·keye paid theira. And shows that the
Dayton Ins. Co. is generous and prompt
lu paying all claim•.
Yours,
SAY'L LYNCII.

Brown Township-Samuel Vincent. David
reduction in prices.
Stewart, Geo. McClurg.

Pike Township-W. IV. Walkey, George
Shira, J oho Wright.
Patience Brown, .................... Flora Stephens
Berlin 'l'ownshio-John C:. Merrin, G. A..

:\Irs. lIMtin~s, .................... ...... Emma Sha,v
Betsy Ann Ho.stings, ..................... Ell& Shaw
D ECLAMATQ~;-''Shamns O'Ilrien ,11

[COPY.l
$47.G2.
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remove,\ her Dri, ••unki•J~1ww
H AVING
to the Ward Buildtu.~, oppo,it

t),.. l'o•t
Office, will be pleeJ.cd to liave all l1rr ulil cu •
towers, and the Jadicg g<mrrnlly, t•tt1l nt 1.ho
new sto.n<t, and she will in ·ur them 1wtfc,·i
1taUsfaction, both o.s rcgo.r<ls work nnJ. J1rict> .
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Mrs. M.A. Case
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IU'l'. VERNON, OHIO.

► DRESS MAKING!

CD j:l"'
c:-t-

I@- CALL AT THE OIL MILL,

M ll . H. A. '.\.SJ'.

DlJNBA.R & LENNON,

•• ~ttorneya ~i Law aun Notar1ea rubUc ,

i

OFFlCl::-Thrce uoora North of First National Bunk, and i1umc<liatcly o>er Wells <la
liills Qu.eensware Storet Main •trcct, )It. Vor•
non, OhlO,- Wlll attena_prowplly to ull legal
bu11n~"• rncluding pensions a11d 1rn.teuts, ju ..
t~sled to them, in Kuox a.ud 1.u]joiuiug coun..

,tea.

w•y5 ly

<l.dminl11tr11.tor'N Noth_• ,··

undersigned
been duly e.ppo1111cd
T HE
and qualified by the Probate Court of!" ox
haN

Co., Ohio, no Admini,trator of John

Ht11

yl

late or Knox County, Ohio, deeeAAerl . Al
per1on1 lndebt.ed to so.id estate a.re requetited to
make immediate payruent1 a.ud tl10~1 having
~!Rima aga.inat the an.me will Jlf l'lentthc>m dul7

proved to the underaigned for allowance.
nrnyl2·'\'\"3

THOMA~ HENRY,
Allmlniqhntor 6

s_u,E.

SIIERIFF'S
C, Mt. V. & C.R. R. Co.,}
vs.

"You must go," as the wind said to the
<lu:;t.

IRON! IRON!! ffiON ! ! !

-··-·--~--·----·-----·----·-·E. R. EGGLESTON,

Knox Cow. Pleu,.

eeorge W. Butler et al.

VIRTUE of vendi issued out of the
ByCourt
of Common Pleas of Kuox conn•
a

TONS
0
HOlICEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OFFICE-lo Woodward Block , room No. 2,
Ass orted I:ron and Steel at Can
be f<Wld al his office s tall ho urs oflh eday

l. 0

ty, Ohio, allll to me directed, I will offer
Tho warmest kind or bat-one that's got for
sale at the door of the Court Ilouse in
ADAMS & ROGERS.
Knox county, on
What is the worst _kind of omen? To
Monday, May 2◊lh, 18i6,
KEGS OF BURDEN'S HOTISESHOES at $6 per keg.
owe men.
at 1 o'clock P. M., of said day, the. following
KEGS STIOENBREGETI'S llORSEOhl bells can be made aa good as new de•cribed lands and tenements to-wit:
'J'he South-east quarter of the South-easl
SHOES at $5.50 per keg at
one~. Old belles can't.
quarter and the Wost half of the said Southof
section
23,
exceptoo
much
of
ADAMS & ROGERS .
east
quarter
When a thermometer fall•, how often,
the South-west part of the said half quarter -.,,,-,:------:-:,-=:--::---::- · - - - - on "u averag,, does it break ?
ns w"' deeded by Geor!le IV. Butler to Wm.
When Lio two and two not make four? R. Butler for which reterence is made to record
of deeds for said county, Book No. 64,
When they stand (or twenty-two.
page 330, township 7 and rango 10, U. 8. M.
LARGE ASSORTMENT nt the LOWA down-east yankee bill! invented a ma- lands estimated to conto.in 85.5 acres. Also a
small tract in the first quarter of township 6
EST PRICE, at
chiue for gratiug people's feelings. ·
and range 10, U.S. M. lauds, b9unded on the
A canter will give you r uddy cheeks- North by Union township, ou the East by a
ADAMS & ROGERS.
13 o.cre tract conveyed by Auditor of Knox
a decanter will give you a r uddy nose.
HIMBLE
SKEINS,
threedlff'erelpatterns,
county. Ohio, to ,vm. R. Butler for which refWhen a gardener cannot raise many erence is ma.de to Record of Deeds for said T cheaper than ever Rt
strawberries he makes up by railing the county in Dook No. ol, page 06, on the South
ADAMS & ROGERS .
by Ow( Creek, on the West by the aforesaid
price.
land of Wm. R. Butler, conveyed by George
A typographical er ror-An ignorant W. Butler, e,timated to contain lG acres
RON FOR TWO HORSE W AO◊N at $3.25
per 100 pounds,
·
youth attempting to learn the printing more or less.
trade.
First described tract appraised nt $2,123, ■
RON for Buggy ~I $3.60 per 100 pounds at
Second
••
"
"
$640.
Ifyou wish for money, send a postal
ADAMS & ROGERS.
JOIIN M, ARMSTRONG ,
card to the man who owes you, and the
SheriffK. C. 0.
thing is dun.
Cooper & Critchfield & Graham, Attorneys
for Pl'ffs.
ap28w6$12 .
The Jetter "0" is called the most charSHERIFF'S SA.LE,
OF A.LL KINDS.
itable of alJ the alphabet, because it is
0. G, Leopold,
}
found oftener than any other in "doing
vs,
Knox
Coru.
Picas.
good."
Bent Work at Reduced Prices,
When she struck him over the Lead Franci,McNamaru,etal.
y VIRTUE of.an Order of.Sa.le, issued out
with a tin dipper for trying to kiss her, he
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Kepi in stock and ,old low. The following
called it "tbe tintinnabulation of the County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer
for sale at the door of the Court House, Knox
belle.''
PA.TENT WHEELS.
County,Ohlo,
A Berks county farmer baa mowed with
Monday, Ju1ie 511,, 1876,
&rvern, Argerbrights or Troy, I) oum1an,
the ,ame scythe for thirty-five years, 'tis
At 1 o'c~..,ck, ..P. 11., of so.id da.y, the following
said, and he expects to use it until ho i• described
Shute & Starr, mid Wool.,ey.
lu.ndsa.nd tenements, to-wit: Situate

itove in.

2 00
50

SPRINGS & AXLES
A

I
I
WOOD WORK!

B

no mower.

"Cemetery" is the name of a new sta•
tion on the Stoney Creek railroad . All
'\lead-head," are expected to get off at
thi, station.
Spilkins says there are two ways in
which "fair, lat, and forty" makes itaelf
c rnspicuou,, viz: it's waste Jlf sigh•, and
ita size of waist.

ltUOi @J.OltUtn ~ lttlUt t.

- -- - -

in the said county of Knox and described os
follows, to-wit: In the village of Rossville,
commencing 20 feet ,vest from the North-east
corner of Lot No. 1, in the,illa.~eofRossville,
in the county of Kuox, State of Ohio, running
West 25 feel, South50 feet, East 25feet, North
to the place of beginning.

Appraised at $933.0Q,
Terms of Sole-Cash.
JOH:'< M. AR~ISTRONG,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
11. L. McCray, Att'y. for PP ff.
5

c may

--

:;~NTS WANTED FOR THE

E NT EN NIA L
y

OF THE U S
HISTOR .
. .
•. ,
The great interest ,n our thnlhng h1slory
makes this the fastesl selling book ever publillhed. II contains a full nccountoftheG rnnd
Centennial Exhibition
CAUTION:-01d, !~complete and Unreli~bl• works are Leing circulated; sec that the
hand:-! and lift the animal clear from the book y~u buy contains 112 l 'iuc J::ngrarings
'
I
B b
l
nnrl f1;tv Pagc~v.
The Correct Way to Han dle Sheep.
There ia II right way and a wrong 1Vay,
. .
d
k . d
n h ar d way no 110 easy, an aw war way
and ll skilful way to catch and handle a
·
th
8 h eep. A grea t many men WI'II s_eize
e
aheep by the wool on the back, with both
ground by the wool ou y.

ar

Send for circulars and extra

arom1 -

Let some giant gmsp you by the hair of
yuur head nnd lift you from the ground by
the hair only! Would you not squiggle
nnd equirm worso than the mute ieheep
doc• wheu lifted by the 1Tool ? And
would there not be a complaint of a sore
h•ad for a week or two? If you do not
,;be.licve it, try the experiment. We have
slaughtered a great many sheep in years
past, and when removing the pelts of such
sheep as had been handled by their wool,
wo ne•er failed to observe that beneath
the skin wherever the a nimal had been
cau~ht by the wool, blood had settled. In
many instances, the shin had_ been sepe_ra•
ted from the body so that rnflnmmat1on
tion was npparcn I. We have known proprietors of sheep I<;> be so strict in regard
to handling them, that they would order a
helper from the premises if he were to
catch n sheep by the wool on any part of
the body. Some owners of sheep direct
their helpers thus: ",vhen about to
c.1tch n oheep, move carefully to the one
to be taken, until rou a re sufficiently near
t, spring quickly and seize the beaa, by
t3~ neck with both hands. Then pass one
hnn,I nround the body, grasp the brisket,
nnd lifo the sheep clear from the ground.
Tlie wool mu,t not be pulled. If the sheep
i• a heavy one, let one band and wrist be
pllt nrounJ the neck and t he other p reosed
ag~iust the rump." We havo always hancllc•I oheep i a the w:i,- alluded to. We
never grMp the wool. Others aeize fue
sheep by n hind leg, then th row one arm
nbout Ibo body and t ake hold of the bri ■•
kct with one hand, But ewes with la mb
sb,mld never be caught by the hind leg,
unles they are handled with extreme care,
When sheep a re handled roughly, especially If thei r wool is p ulled, the smal l
bruises and injuriea will render t hem more
wild and more difficult to handle.
Manure for Gran.
No crop gels lesa attention tlian grass.
If manured at all, it is only incidentally
with some other crop-never for itself
alone. Com, wheat and barley get the
1uunure, and when seeded the young clover take• what is left. After this, if the
held be pa•ture the droppings of animals
left in lump,; over the field, are all that
the land gets till plowed again. This is
C''ltbi<lerttl improving the aoiJ; and it is.
No matter how mismuusged clover id a
benefit, and wbatcrer else he may do, the
farmer \\' .La.o sow1-t und grows clover, is mule~
in" his farm better. What, then, might
not tho reoult be, if the same care were
tn!tcn of the clover field as of the other
crops? It does not need cultivating. The
long, deep reching root& mellow and pulverize the soil as nothing else can. If the
clover grows thri[tly, the top act• acts as
a mulch, shading the ground and keeping
it moi,t. A crop of two tuns or mNe of
clover, whether plowed unde r or cut for
hay, can hardly fail to leave the soil better than it was before. It should be the
former'• aim to grow the largest possible
crop• of clover. A slight dressing of gypaum-one hundred pounds per acre in early spring-often produces wonderful result.. llut if a farmer has a little wellrotted manure, the scrappings of barnyards, fall is the time to apply it. Clover
i• often injured by freezing and thawing
in Winter, nod a nry olighl covering of
manure will affo rd a great deal of protection, Rich earth from the corner• of the
fences i8 well worth drawing a shorl diotance on yotUJg clover, provided the
ground is hard and firm. If tho field is
not to be mowed next season, coarse manure can be used,
Wool Growing in M in nesota.
At this time, there are in this State n(V
over 400,000 sheep. 0( these, nearly or
quite 600,000 will be slaughtered during
the season. A wool dealer in formed us
thnt he should purchnae 60,000 pelts this
year. There are being driven into the
tlouthcrn patt of the State some flocks of
sheep, but not to any greal ex!ent, while
in the North nod Western portions of the
tltate no additions are being made 10- the
Jlocko. Tho whole clip of wool in the
Sta\o is not sufficient to keep tho aiogle
woolen mill in this city running much
oycr half the year, and prices paid during
the season for wool would make Its raising
profitable 10 the farme r in itsel f, beside the
11!.lvuutago to hio farm. Another reason
why every farmer should have a flock on
his farm is, tbnt the wool crop is one that
grasshopper raids does n(lt effect. When
all other crop• prove a loss, ho will have
hie clip of wool to fall back on .-Parmers'

Union.
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t.o a.gent,.

Add ress N ATIO.NAL Pum._1s111NG Co., CbicaeI b
d St L 0
go, 0 um us an
· ""·
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Also, PLAIN WHEELIS of all kind. al
ADAMS & ROGERS.

Says a corresponuent: I have had some
five or &ix yeltr,, experience with orchard
gra,s, autl ! look upon it as one of the best
paature grMses, if not the very best, in
thi• region at least. It Is M tenacious as,
and much more abuudant in the field than
the blue grnss. As a bay crop I don'i a
yet, think mucl1 of it, bu l my experience
in this reopect has been small, It would
probably pay pretty well as a hay crop for
hrrn1r ronkl,mption, if cut when the bloom
fi, .. , h ~i11"' 10 .-how. and then agRii1 iu tf),

JANE P AYNE,

OFFICE .AND RESIDKNCJ-:- Corner Ch£uut
and Mulberry .streets, opposltc residence of the

late Dr. Smith . Always prepared to attend
calls in town or country, night or do.y ,
pjJ- Fees same as other physicians.

TOILET .t..RTIC: :t.ES

ADAMS

&

ROGERS.

Mount Vernon, Aug. 6, 1875,

G E ORGE "IV . 1'10RGAN,

We Make a Specialty of New York

.A.··-r
:n.e...r
a,1; La'vtl".
., .,_
_,.

and Philadelphia Tru ss es , Abdominal Supporters, etc.

!UT. VERNO N , OHIO.
Practice in the State and United States Courts

SHRIMPLIN

&

LIPPITT,

JOIIN, W . Mcl.CILLE:S.

& McMILLEN,
Phys i cians a u.cl Surgeons.
RUSSELLL

,ve.st side of Main street-4 doors
OFFICE
North 'or Public Square. Will be found

~ Do not be decei ,ed by unprincipled
persons stati ng that the best and cheape•t
Drug Store ia closed, but call and see for your-

selves. Remember the place.

, vest Vine Street, di rectly ,Yest:of Leopold's,
by calling at'the office at any hour of the day
m ,voodward Bu.ilding.
aug27-1Y
[June 5, '74.-ly.

A-t.1.or ney a -t. Lavv,
109 MILLER BLOCK,

RATE THE ONE HUNDREDTH ANNlVERSACY OF AMERICAN INDEPENI•Jt3•slclans a n d Su 1·geons.
DENCE, WILL OPEN MAY ?0th AND
CLOSE NOVEMBER · 10th, 1376. All the
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier
Nations ofthe world and all the Stales and st reet, a few doors E,.st of Main ,
Territoriea of the Union will participate,
bringing together lhe mo1tcom,11rehensivecolCan be found at their office all hours when

CALIFORNIA!

S TEPHENS &

Jo~Ol V L E R ,
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L. HARPER & SON,

J. W . R UMSEY
OFFERS FOR BALE

Choice ~d Valuable Building Grounds,

NEW GROCERY STORE
JAMES ROGERS

M c KIBBEN, VOSBURG

Winona and St. Peters Line.

\Vhere he intends keeping on h1U1<l, nnJ. fo r

W

Freeport and Dnbuqne L ine.

A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS

Is the old LnkeShore Route, and is the only
one passing through hvanston, Lake Forest,
Highland Park, ) Va.ukegan 1 Racine, Kenosh a

to Milwaukee.
Pulman Pala ce Cars .
This is 1he ONLY LINE runniog theoe can,
between Chicugo and St. Paul, Chicago and

Milwaukee, or Chicago and ,vinon a.
At Oma.ha our Sleepers connect with the
Overland Sleepe rs on the Union Pacifio Rail road for all points , ve,;toftheMissouriRh·er.
On the arrival of the trains from the East or
South, t he trains of the Ch.icago & No rth-

We&lern Railway leave CHICAGO as follows:
For Council B luffs, Omaha and Calijomia,
Two through t rains daily , with Pullman Pa.lace Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars through
to Council B lu ffs.

HALF-PRICE!

JAMES SAPP,

BOOTS fc SHOES

CARRIAGE TRI1\I111INGS,
AnU everylbiug pertaifliug to a first-class

HA RDWAR E

S TORE.

A cordial invitation is extended to the public. No trouble to .show Goods and ~h·e low

JEO. P. ROWELL & Co. 41ParkRow,
m 1ddl.- or la1t.-r part of ~ep•ember. Tb,
8lt·,1 1-. art' too coa.r1>e and ha rd if left to th•
XEW YOBK.
fi,,t'd, AlwR\'f1 .. ow in the epring, abn111 " psYCltOMANCY, OP. SOUL CHAR~l
thf-' samf" time nfi,1,owiug oatM, and a lwu.y,lNO!' llow eithersex IDS\ fascino.r, ~
A WEE K ~u&r&n teed t o Agen t•
pl1,w u ➔ for uuy ~pring crop n.nd barrow in atll] go.in the love and nfft•ction of any pers">t 'll'
Male and F emale in t hei r locallty
th1,ri1u•T\dv . It ij,t ju~t a, nece,ita.ry that it they choose, i nstaotJy, Thi<1 <1imp]e menta• rerms and out flt free. Add re•• P. O . VICK
can p0"1'1C8~, frt-r, by mai1. f'n r •:RY & CO. ,AU Rus ta,Mo,
Rl11111l,!°be ·1horou,rhly covered with soil.- acqnircmentaH
~O cents;. together ,vith a \f arrfa.'{f" Gui<h•,
I fllwny~ 1-\0W thirty five pon ndR per ncrP Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hiut~ to Ladiec;: A @
day at home, Agenta won ted
whrn Kowing alone; twenty to twenty-five queer book. 100,000sold. A,!~re.- 1'. WIL- -,,
Outfit ftnd t erms f ree, T RUE &
LIAM & CO.,Pablhhm,Phlladelphia ,
roundd when ■owing T!ith clovor.
CO., Augusta, Maine.

77

-l-2 "

C. A. BO PE.

Mt. Vernon, Dec. 3, 1875-y

LEEK, DOERING & CO.
Notion Warehouse,
133 ancl 135 lVaterSt.
CLEVELAND, O.
Yar<:h 28 , 1873-l y

l'L.l'J'EJ)

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

WATT!:,
&(•,, &r., l\.1•.

In Banning's New [Block, corner of

A.ND

Main and Vine Streets,

HALLS.

l'IIOIJNT YER.NON, OHIO.

All JV01·k Guamnteed to Gii'(' S"I i,j,1diu11.

P . F OGG & 00 .,

LA.DI ES' GAITERS.

183 SUPERIOR

'1'..
CLEVEL ,L ' D, OHIO.

]i:OR SPARTA nnd WINONA and point•
in Minneaota. One t hrough train daiJy, with

Pa rticular attention paid to

PuJJman Sleepers to Winona.

F OR

DUBUQUE, via

F reeport,

Two

th rooglt traina daily , with Pullman Cu rs on
night train .

I

April 9, 1875,

Ous-t.<>m ~<>rk..

FOR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE via

Clinton, T wo t hrough trains daily , with Pullman Cars on night t rain to McGregor, Iowa., i

FOR SIOUX CITY and YAN1',TON, 'J'wo
trains daily. Pullman Cars to Missouri Va.l•

ley Junction.

On hand, a large and superb .stock or

RUBBE RS & OVE RSHOES.

•

jP!J'- All our Goods a re w:irrauted . Be !lure
and give me a.call before pu rchnsingelsewbere.

No tro'Uble to show Goods .

J AMES SAPP .
Mt, Vernon , Nov. 29, 1872.

S

PATENTS.

OLICITORS .AND ATTORNEYS
-FO.R-

u, S . AND

FOREIGN PATENTS ,
AND PATENT LAW CASES,
llUfiUIDGE & CO. ,
127 Superior St., opposite Amcric nn llou8e
CLEVELAND , OHIO,
\Vith Associated Offices in \ Vashington and
reign countriea.
March 28, 18i3-y

YAlUABl( BUllDING lOTS

CORSETS.
NOTIONS,

Aug. :.?0 1 ly.

FC>R. SA.LE.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

WILL SELL, at p rivate sale, FORT)
FOUR VALUABLE BUILDlNG LOT$
immedil\t.ely East of the p remises of Samuc

Snyder, in the City o f Mt. Vernon, runninv

from Gnmbier Avenue to lJiglislreet .
Alao for sale, T WELVE SPLENDID
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition

to M i. Ver non, adjoining,mypres0:ntreaidence.
Said Lots will be sold srngly or 1D parcels to
suit purchasers. Those wishing to secu re
cheap and desirable Building Lo ts have now
an excellentopportu nity to do so.
For terms aud othe r particuJan, call upon o
dd ressthesubsc r iber.

JAMES ROGE RS .

Mt. Vernon, Aug.2, 1872.

B~t~r Brntl ~r~,

&

NEWBY.

Boot and Shoe Store.

D. CORCORAN,

Wholes ale a~~N~~tailD eal e rin
Malt Liquors, .

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

~IILLINERY &DRESS mAKING.

CHILD$, GROFF &CO. J.
[SUCCESSORS

·ro 0. A. Cll!LD

&:co.]

MANOJ/ACTURJ!nS OF

MISS ELLA DAVIDSON
to announce to the ladies of Mt
W ISHES
Ve rnon a n<l v icinity that she bns taken
Lhe sto r e room 011 G&mbier street , first <loor
west of Main , where she hns opened e. choice

GANT NE W STORE ROOM, on Main street,

Millinery and Fancy Goods ,
Of
the latestaud most fashiooableslyle,. lam
on h• nd n full !me of BOOTS AND SUOES,

opposite the Co~ercia.1 House, where he baa

1uited t o all conditio ns and all seasonl!I. Par.. also agent ,for Knox county for the Dolllestic
iicula ratten tion given to CUS'l'OM , voRK . Paper Patterns fo r cuttjng all kinds of D resses.
By doing good work and g iving p r omp t a t .. The patronag-c of the public is solicited .
April 16, 1875.
ELLA DAVI DSON.
iention to busi ness, I h ope to receive a liberal
ohareo f public patrona11e,

EBBITT HOUSE,
CORNER 14th AND

W
E. Mc)ffthon.

dence is unknown is notified that Mary
rl irl on the 16th day of February.
\. D , 1876, fil e her petitinn ln the office of
the Clerk of th e Co n rt of Cnmmon P leas within and for 1hc oonnty of Knox e.nrl RtRt.e of

Oh io, ohar11ing th e eald Will ism F ._McMahnn

with R'1nltery wi th one M ary Tracv, and ni;ik.
in ~ thn.t Rh e m1'v be d ivorced from eai<l W'i lliam F. Mc \fahCm Rn<l t hat reA.sonnhle alimony
he allowed h'e r . whic h petitio n will stand for
b earin~ a t t he next te rm of said Cou rt.
D, ted thi s 11th rla~ of April, A. D .. !Bio.

apllwO]

MARYE. McMAHON,
By W . (', Cooper, he r Atl'y

l,'

&TUEETS,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

C. (J. \VILLA.RD, P1·01,rleto.- ,

B. McKENNA,

H tl\'iu~ hc,11~!1t th e rutirc tt,wk o f Mel.Jurin,
\\'ykoff & Co. 1 t.'.'H1si,-lin;; of

GIL\NITE AN 1' MAJtllLE

-AND-

RS.

111 and 113 Water St.,
CLEVELAND, OBJ:O,

LEGAL l\:OTICE.
I LLIA~[ F. McMAHON whose resi-

having

DRUGGISTS

H ASthethe exclusive agency fo r the aale of BOOTS & SHOES,
(Jele b1.•atetl lVahtfl'right Ale

to the citizen ts or Knox and elegant stock of
A NNOUNCES
county t hat he hae moved into his ELE-

JAMEd HUTCHINSON .
Mt. Vernon , A.pril 17. 1874 .

A }INQU.'ICL,l to the puhli,• tli<1l

bought th4> entire Lt\ery Stotk of Lnkc
P. Jonc!'11 1 he has ~n:1tly 0\hled 1,, the surnc,

nnd hM uow on of lhl! large t :rn1l mot•L com•
pl te Livfry E-..to.Oli hmt"ut. irl C't:utrt\l Ohio.The bC'stof Hor cs, Ctlrriagt.s, Bu.'tgic,-, Pline•
tont11, etc., kcpl('1mxtn11lly nn hn11.J, and hired
out Rt rate!i Lo suit 1he tim fl ,
llor~ea kc11trit livery uucl 011 :1lc :it <.·ui;tomary prkcs. The patrom1K"c·or the 11ublic ia
re~pectfuJly .,_oJicitHI.
th e placl1 )lnin ,-1rt'd, hclwl'en
MT. VERNON, 0 thoHcmi!mb..:-r
llergiu House irntl Graff & Curpcnt('r'a
W1u ehou!-1•.
•
Alt. Vernon, O., May 8, 1874.
_2!t. Vernon, ~l t1.rch ~1.r...;n.y

We r etu rn ou r thanks to the public for their bhe only pure Ale now in the mark.et. Sold \Vll0LES_ALE DEALE
patronage iu the past, and hope to sec them by the barrel and half barrel. Dealersoupa.11 again thisSpri ug.
plied on liberal terms.
May 16, 18i 3 -l y
STORE AND F A CTORY,

S HEHAN

GEOUGE .M . llRYAN'l'

Trade P al ace B.ni H:ling,

GR o c ER,

S ILKS,

JAMES lIUTCHlNSON
WOOD W ORK,

l' l1TLEJ1 Y,

F OR MILWAUKEE, Four through train,

Mt. Vernon, April 20-tf

prices.
For inCor matio~, ad<l.res!

OOODS.

DE A LER IN

Manufactu red at P ittsburg h , Pa., which is

HQRsE NAILS

l!Ol'SJ:J'L'J!;o.;J~ll·

daily. Pullman Cars on night trains, Pa rlor
Chair Cars on day trains.

&c., &.::., &c.

SEND .POR oi;n CATALOGt"E

ON THE LIST PLAN.

B e ki nd enough to

Two trains daily, with Pullman I>aJace Cars Al ways on hand, ma.de express]y to onler
attached, a.nd r unning through to Marquette.
choice and elegn.nt seock of

S n cces11or to A . ll'ca v er

BUILDERS' JIARD"\VARE,

UOGERS & BltENT.

FOR GREEN BAYandLAKESUPERIOR,

0. A . B OP E l

April 21, 18i6.

WEEELJ:ES,

WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,
DONE IN THE BEST MANNER .\ND ox rArn Tlillltl4,

REMOVAL.

th roug h t rains daily, with Pullman Palace
Cars attached on bolh trains.

G L OVES,

ADVERTISING IN

PH I L AO£L PH I A

Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales,

Mt. Vernon, Oct. lO, 1873.

F OR ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, Two

WAGON and CARRIAGE

CMFR'S
OHANS[Y
GLASS MFGCO. RELIGIOUS &.AGRICULTURAL
WINDOW GlASS,BOTTLES Sc.C.

B eg leaYe to announc-e to the citizens of Kuox couuly, that they l,a,·c ktL•cd fu r
a term of yean<, the old nnd wcll-knowu

call at my NEW STORE and see what lha ve
for sale.
J AMES ROGERS,

F L O W ERS,

~--...

' - " C\jr.A..,

ROGERS & BRENT

ers, I bore to deserve and receive a li beral

Is the only route for Elgin, Rockford, Free- share of publi11 patro uage.

MllllH[RY ~TOR[,

CO.

I

SA IUJ:L J. DRENT

Fond Du Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, Green Bay, ·kept in a first-class GROCERY STOilE, and siness.
Escanab8-, Negaunea, Marquette, lloughton, wiJl guarantee every artic le sold to be fres.h
Mount Vernon, Ohio, Augm1t 13·1'.!"
Hancock and the Lake Superior Country. Its and genuine. From my long exper ience in
busineSs, and determination to please custom-

SHEHAN & NEWBY'S I

PROPRIETORS.
Chambers McKibhen,
Robert H . Vooburg,
Jere McKibbon,

MT. VERNON CITY lYIILLS.

Family Groceries,

BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES,

&

Mount Vernon, Ohio, December 10, 1875.

West will buy, ship and store Grain, and do a CO;\DIISSION llUSINE.'<S.

of Main ,

It,

DEALJ;R IN

PHILADELPHIA.,

F. ·BALDWIN, K ing's Old Stand.

E l egant New Store Room, And propose doing a GENEUAI, :tIILLING BIJSJJ\"Elliflil, nrnl

C
B

Cbrnei· Chestnut a11d 91/i Street,,

w.

will fuid our stock much the largc..,t, and d<'cid,•dly tho lowc.,t.

Chicairo, Madison and St P a ul Line.

friends and the citizens of Knox county
North ern Ulinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebrska,
ha.
\Vyoming, Colorado, Utah, Nevada., Califor- business in his
n ia., Oregon, Chino, J apa.n and Australia. Its

P

GIRARD HOUSE,

.a@"' You

AKES pleasure in anno uoeiug to hi• old
T
generally, that he
resumed the Groce ry

rort, nnd all points vi&F reeport. Its
$fD" Terms made suit.,be to nil. Call a t
Chicago and Milwaukee Line.

P

Successors to B eckwith, Sterling & Co.,
Southeast corner Public Square, Cleveland, Ohio.
The trade supplied nt Manufacturers'
prices. · A full ljnc of Upholstery
Goods, &c,
April 28-m2

and_ Vt1.ilises !

J AMES ROGERS.

O

T
F

STERLING & Co.,

Trunks

'"1::1

Omaha & California L ine.
Is tbe shortest and b.. t route for all points In

HARDWAR( I HARDW !R(I

son of the city of Mt, Vernon. All peroons
ha;ingolaims against tbe said ~Ila David!Oo,
a.re requested to presen t the,~ for allow~ nce,
and all persons indebted to 031d Ella Dandson
\"ill make im,u ~dinte payment to the unde
signed,
JOHN J. LEN."VN,
may5w3
A!:1-,ignee.

t::x:f

~ All orders will receive prompt atten tion . Satisfaction guar:i.ntecd.

,v

,v

has been appointe<l nod
T HEdulyunder>igned
qualified, Assignee or Ella David-

c::,

----- -----

ENTIST S.

T

CURTAINS.
,v

A.Hlgn ee's Notice.

t:"""

Is the only route for ,vtnona, Rochester, Owo.sale, a CHOICE STOCK of
t-0nna, Man kato, St. Pete r, New Ulm and all
.ut:j- Cash paid for good merchantable WHEAT. t·
Fir-t da • F,\M lLY
FFICE IN WOLFF'S DLOCK, Room• point, in Southern and Central Minuesola. 11"
Green Bay and -Marquett e Line.
F LOUR, CORN l\IEAL and F EED, nlways on ha11<l.
No 4 and ll, MT. VERNON, OHIO.
.Msy2y
Is the only line for Janesville, \Vatortown, .t.morncing every description or Goods u1ually
t.6Y" STOCK YARDS AND SCAL •· in f:<Jt><l corn.litiou and rc,"ly for b u-

D

CARPETS, O

May 12-ma.je.ang.

=

apolis, and allpoin.ts in the Great Northwest.

will be the most direct, convenien t and econo• once.
jan15tf
mica! way of reaching Philadelphia and this
great Exhibition from all sections of the coun- W, MC0LBLLAND.
W. C. 0ULBERTS0N
try. Its trains to and from Philadelphia will
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
pa,s t h rough a Grand Centennial Depot,
which the Com pany have er ected a t the Main Att orneys and Counsellor s at Law.
Entrance to the E xhibi tion Ground, for &he
FFICE-One door west of Court Hou8'l.accommodation of passengers who wish to
J an. 19, '72
stop at or start from the numerous large hotels
contiguous to this station and the Exhibi tion,
a convenience of the grea test value to visi•
ors, and afforded exclusively by the Penn!yl•
HE LARGEST, best selected and cheapest
ania Railroad, which is the onl7 line r unstock in Knox county o.t
ning direct to the Centen nial bmlding. E.xGBEEN'S _DRUG STORE.
oursion trains will also stop a t t he Encampment of the Patrons of Husbandry, at Elm
AF
E
AND
B R ILLIANT,-Penn,ylStation on this road.
vania. Coal Oil warranted superior to any
The PENNSY LVANIA RAI LROAD is the
gr andest railway ot ganization in the world.- in the market fo r safety nnd brilliancy, for
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
It controls seven thousand miles o f road way, sale at
formiug con tinuous lines to Philadelphia,
IIE,IIUA.LS
--Sulph . Quinine, Sulph.
New York , Baltimore, and " 'nshingtoo, ove r
Mor phine, Chloroform, Salncylic Acid,
which l ux urious day and ni~h t ca rs are run Lacto-peptine,
Carbolie Acid, ChloratePota■~ ,
from Chica~o, St. Louis Lo\l.1syjJle, Cincinnati,
a full line of French, German and Ame n•
Indianapolis, Columbus, Toledo, Cleveland, and
can
chemicals
of
superio r quality at
and E1ie, withou t ehanse.
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Its main line is laid with double and third
tra.ck!I of heavy steel rails upon a deep bed of
R USSES A.N D SU P P ORTE RS ,
broken stone ballast , and it• bridges are all of
Shoulder B races, Syringes, Catheter's
iron or stone. Its passenger trains ar e equipped with eve ry known improvement for com- Nursing Bottles and Brea.at Glasses at
.
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
fort and sa{ety, and are r un at fas ter speed for
greater distances than the trains of any line on
IIE
BEST
Cl G ABS iu town al
the coutin~ni. The Company has largely inGREEN'S DRUG STORE.
creased its equipmen t for Centennial t ravel,
and will be prepared lo build in it, own shops
I NE E LIX I RS .-Physicians can \Je
locomotives and p&11engcr cars at short notice
supp1iftl with o.11 the various kiuda: of
.sufficien t to fully accommoda te any extra de•
mn.nd. The unequaled resou rces at the com• Elixirs nt wholesale prices at
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
roand fo r the Compnny guarantee ·the moat
perfect accommodations for a ll its patron.s durA I NTS.-White nnd Red Lead, Venimg the Centen'niaJ Exhibjtion .
tian Red, Vermillibn, Yellow Ochre, Col'fHE MAGNIFICENT SCENERY for

UNDERTAKER
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leCtioo of art treasu refJ, mecba.nice.1 inventions, not professionaUy eugaged.
au,213-y.
Is the shor t line for No rthern , visconsin and
soientifio discoveries, manufacturing achieve,.
Minnesota a nd for Madison, St. Paul, Minne- On Vine Street, a Few Doors
mineral ~c.imens, and agricultural n. w. STEPHENS.
CHARLES FOWLE:&

meots,

JOHN McDOWELL,

..,.,...

==
:as
::a;;.
,a-,

SIIRDIPLIN & LIPPITT,

FO R LAKE GENEVA, Fourtrain,daily.
FOR ROOKFORD, STERLING, KENOored
paints
(dry
and
io
oil).
Gold
Leaf
Knd
i,, so justly
SHA, J ANESVILLE, and other points, you
celebrated presen Cs to the tra veler ove r its 1>er- Bronzes at lowest prices at
can he.ve from two to ten trains daily .
GREEN'S DRL'G STORE.
f~ct roadway an ever-changing pano ram[l of
New York Office, No. 415 B roadway; Boston
rh·er/ mountain, a.ml landacape views unNo. Ii State Street; Omaha Office, 253
EllFUlllE RY,-The largest assort- Office,
equa ed in American.
Farnham
S treet; San Francisco Office, 121
meo~
and
choicest
selections
to
be
found
THE EATING-STATIONS on this line are
Montgome ry Street; Chi(!ago Ticket Office, 6'l
unsurpws■ed. Meals will be fur nished at suit- in Knox county at
Clark Street. under Sberrurrn Houi-e; co rner
GREE}l'S DRUG STORE.
able hours, ample time allowed for enjoying
Canal nnd Madison streets; Kinzie Street Dethem,
O APS.-'Ihirt{ different brand• of the pot, corner W. Kinzie aml Cimnl Streets:
EXCURSION TICKETS, at reduced rates,
\Vella Street Depot, corner ,vells and Kinzee
fine!t qua]Hy o toilet soaps at
will be sold at all principal Railroad Tickel
Streets.
GREEN'S DlilJG STORE.
Offices in the ,vest, N orih•".,.eat, South-,v e8t.
Fo r r a tes or infor mation not attainable from
~ Be sure that your Ticket read via the
OS M ET I CS.-Face Powders, lloi r you r home ticket. rgents, of ply to
Great Pennsylvania Roule to the Centenmal.
MARV N HUGHITT,
Oils, Pomades, Powder Boxes aud Puff's,
FRAN.K TROMASOJI', D. M. BOYD,JR.,
General Superintendent.
at
GREEN'S DRUG STOilE.
G,nernl .Jlanaqa.
Gt:n'l PaiKr .Ag,n.t.
W . H. STENNETT,
R
U
!III
ES.
-Hair,
Tooth,
Nail
and
General Passenger .Agent.
WOODWARD DLOCK, MT. VERNON, 0.
Cloth Brushes, Paint, Varnish and
febl6
Whitewash Drusbes at
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
C.A.LL .A.T
COFFINS AND CASKETS
ILS.-Castor1 Sweet\Sperm, L•nl, Neal■•
foot, Flaxseeo, \Vha e, Fi!h nnd 11achine
Always on h•ud or waue to order.
Oils, a big etock o.n<l low price1:1 at
Moy 10, 18i6-y
GREEN'<! DRUG STORE.
e
ore
now
offering
at
our
extensive
l'rH
A.
L
A U GE STOCK, extenNOTI<JE
sive ex}>erience and a knowledge of t he
S 111.:llEBY GIVEN that proposal• will Carpet R oom-the largest in America ..-ant. of the veople of Mt. Vernon and Knox
be receired at the .Auditor's Office, Knox -a very large and choice selection of county, I nm enabled to offer inducements to
county, Ohio, up to noon, June: G, 1876 , for Carpets. .Among them are the East- Physicians; Painters, and the general p ublic
po.vin_g in frout of Court House, on Iligh St.,
th&t no other dru£ house in Central Ohio can
with flagstoac. Also for painting or painting lake and Mediaeval styles and color- oll'er .
I SRAEL G ll E EN.
e are preONE · DOOR NORTH RUSSELL'S DRUG
and sanding Court llouse. Sepa.nite bids for ings, also Ivory Grounds.
AT TIIE OLD STAND,
each class of work.
STORE, lIAIN STREET,
pared to please _the most cultivated
febll
MT.
VERNON,
0.
By order of Commissioners.
ta.ste.
may12w4
A. CASSIL.A. K. C.O.
'Nhe re you will always find on hand a good
8In our Curtain and Lmnbrecluin Dea.ssor tment of
partment we arc showing N ove ties that
H ATS,
will delight the ladies.
Prices as low or lower than Ea~tcrn
BONNETti,
cities.

PHILAD'A 1874

H aviug completed au mldition to Ollr store room, we hayo tho only roo m
in the city devoted exclusively lo

Lippitt's Diarrbma ana tboler~ Coraial-

April 2, 181-5.

=-

add rcs•ing J, 11. SCfIOLL, Attorney at Law,
51 Chamber SI. N.Y.City, care 1>.Q. bo., 2,534 which tbe Pennsylvania Railroad

NE-W- FEATURE!

A

AND MANUFA.CTUR.EilS OF

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

C

I

I N l\IOUNT VERNON W HO BUYS E XCLUSIVELY FOR CASH
F R OM THE M ANUFACTURERS DIRECT.

P,·oprieton of lhe OLD R E LIABLE
CITY DRUG STORE,
Attorneys a nd Counsellors at Law,

S

procures PENSION~ for Ofl-icers and So1diers
wounded, injured or ru11tured, however slightly; obtains an increase of oltl rates; collects nrrears of 9ay and bounty, &c. No eh rge noless successful. Letters promptly answered by

HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES

H e INTIRE & KIRK,

T

THE NEW YORli

I

PERFUMES and everything above
mentioned of

D. 13. K IRK ,

Drugs and Medicines.

MILIT ARY AGENC Y

,--------,
SPECIALTIES! 1

I n fact 20 per cent saved by buying your

for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff 's
Du.ilding, on tbe Public Square.
sp9m6•

O

D1nuLE, Chemist. Ofllce, 135.3 .Broad'y., N. Y.

IS THE ONLY DEALER IN

au&20y

Em braces unde r one manngeIIlcnt the Great
Trunk Railway Lines of the West nod North, vest, an d, with its numerous branches and
l'IIOUNT VE R N ON, O. connections, forms t he sbo rtut and 9uickest
CENT~!!~~L~~!:ION,
rou te bet ween Chicago and ail points ID Illinois, ,visconsin, Northe rn Michigan, Minneso18-74-'·Y,....__ _ _ _ _
T HISGREATINTERNATIONALEXIII - .....::..;Ju:::cne;:..:l;c..,~•c..::.
esta, Iowa., N ebrMka, Califor nia, and the
BITION,DESIONED TO COMMEMO- Drs. R, J, & L, E . ROBINSON, tern Territorie5, I ts .

S

POSITIVELY CURED.
The worst cases, of longc,t standing, by using
DR. IIERBARD'S CURE.
I T H A S CUR ED THOUSANDS,
and will give $1,000 for a cnse it "ill not benefit. A bottle sent free lo all nddrcssing J. E.

IMT. VERNON, OHIO, I

OFFICE-Io Adam Wenver'sBu.ililing, Main Of all kinds, cheaper than the cheapest.

lV. CJ. CJOOPE R,

products ever exhi bited. The grounds devoted to the E,chibition are siluateJ on the line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and embrace four
hundred and fifty acre• of F airmount Park.
..&. -'--1. ~
.._,,, -'-""-1 all highly impr oved and ornamented, on
FOR THE CAMPAIGN!
which are erected the large1t buildings ever
con•tructed,- fiveoftheseco vering an are• of
The events of the Presidential compaign will filly acres and costing $5,000.000. The total
be 10 foithfu11y aad fully illu-strated in THE numne r ofbuildings erected for the purpose of
NEW YORK SUN as to commcnu it to cau- the Exhibilion is over one hundred.
did men or all parties I ,re will send THE
WEEKLY EIHTION (ei~ht pages) post paid, THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
from now until after the cleclwn for 50 Cents;
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE
the SUNDAY EDITION, samcsize at the same
AND
price; or the DAILY, four pages, for $3,00.
Ad1res,
TIIE Sl.iN, New York City.
Fast Mail Route of the UnHed States.

FITS & EPILEPSY

VARNISHES andBRUSHES

tl tto r ney and Counse llor at Law, In immense quantities at fearful low prices.
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
FR. UIT J' .A.R.S

I SA.AC W , RUSSELL .

D O ING

PAINTS AND OILS ,

ABEL HART,

A , R. M INTIRE .

SO

JAPAN DR 'l l'ER,

aug27-Iy•

street, nbove Errett Bro's. Store.

BY

W ith the nmount of Goods we Im~ this di~count will nearly pny our expenses
Consequently we can, a~d "' sell Goods a great deal c~enpcr than
our competitors who buy on four months tune.

Drugs, Medicines

P JEI:YS IC IAN.

AND

Receive a Discount of Six Per Cent. on All Bills

I PLAIN AND FANCY I

Wholesale and Retoil Dealers in

BUY FOR CASH ONLY!

SD.11 WE

SllltIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

N • B • • •soLD.
WZWILLNOTBEUNDER- or night.

NtWYORK 1875

Orohard Grass,

or night unless professionally absen t. [au;,27 y

~ifi-~Ruo ;:i:oRi: [t.1/.UIBB '

ALSO,

Western Rubber A.genc·y
A FOLL LINE ALL STYLES

Rubber Boots a nd Shoes,

l\/.£C>NUJ.\!l:ENTS,

Iron and Slat~ marbleizetl Mantels,
&c., &1•., nnuount.T tu the 1•illT.l'llq of Knox:
and ncljoining cot111tie~ that he i~ prl'pnrell to
furni sh wn1 k ~ t <"11capfr ralcit thau {!\"er 1, fore
~old for in lit. Yeriwn.
;.,·,. all arnl :,C(' ,-pt·ci111l n.
f work nnd
leurn pricc:-i.
ncml'mhn thn ph1•c-lliu;h slrccf.
co rn er of Mull.Jc1 ry, }lt. Vernon, Ohio.

apri12~tf

_

111':NUY fiij'J'o,•J,J<~,

ALWAYS ON HA.ND,

S TONII CUTTllP.. ,
'l'he altcutionofdealers j~invitcd to our

East Dnd of :Burgess St,,

STOCK OF GOODS!
Now in store and daily nrriving-m3.de forour

Western trnde, and nL,o to
Our O w n Factory Go ods,

UOUNT Vl-:ltNON, 0111 0.

A

LL \VOilK in ~ton(', M1d1 o.s \\'ind

Caps, 'ills, lluildiug amt ltange St
promptlv executed.
Jan23- .;e,

NE,v OJINillUS LIN~:-

Mens' Calf, Kip andSto[a Boot~ H
Plow S!toes and Bi·ogans, and

A VINO bought the Omnibuses l•tc

owne,J by \fr. llrnnetl and Mr.

nn~er•

10n 1 I a.m ,1:ady to nnswer all l'&llti for ta.king
p&uengen to nnd from tht.1 llnilro&d!'li and wil l
1,I o ca rry perqon!-l to aud from Pie-1\i ri in the
Washington, April 21, 18iG-m4•
Womens', Misses and Children ■' country.
Orders terr nt the llPrgin llouae wi ll
be prompiy attended to.
U. J. SRA L'rS,
VEUY SOl,J)JER wl10 i, psrtially
C:alf' Poli sh a nd Dais,
A.u2.9.y I.
rlisab lod , from ,votmds or disea!e, ('an get
a pension by wri ting to J OHN KI RKPATR!(JK,
A.llcm/0111 ha11d-1,zade and warmnltd.
t o 20 prr ,toy nt honu11 ..31lmJ1_]e
Cambridge, 0 .
CW
$1 free. ST1x,ox co.,Portland, ]i[e
March 28, 1878-lv

E
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